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t X U KlKlt BENTON. KENTUCKY 
BukJey MeNeely.. of Route 5, 
w:is m Benjori Saturday ot 
business 
UT the State's Biggemt 
t tract ion 1 . . TVA'S 
iftntic Kentucky Dam 
TON, The Best Tou t 
In Kentucky 
.. By a Dam Site! ' 
INTO MORE MARSHALL f'OUNTY HOMES HAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
I .artiest Boiiaflde, Paid-in-Advanct 
Circulation tn Marshal l County iilatfbn, l lr»t In Advertising, 
Home. Hr» l In ICeadpr lntarm.1 
oiume Mil 
Number 1 
housands Expected For 66th 
ennsalt Plant T o 
egin Operation Soon 
urmlure and 
'Big Singing Sunday . W E Sauir-
i Ben 
>e\y of » 
Saturia} rrogram W i l l 
Be Broadcast 
By Radio 
Brewers. 
riftuhHl ticlow >- a seine |ak 
in the Courtroom of l>ig sing 
iui; w ifslilpers taken in 1!);;7« 
In the picture are several 11 tut 
Won't Im* present this >e»r, liut 
memories of these staunch ad 
\ocalesj will, tin' doubt, lie a 
icss to others Each year the ranks of thoso 
e enough to at- who eaiiH) here l<» the first Big 
ear. 'jiuging grown smaller and small 
'•>'. probably less than a dozen 
l " , ; . , l r r a r " i'•main who answered the call 
lie Sam Wat ,.r .lini l^mon lo meet here In 
is. llollaiHl, and 1 verifa-e anil devotion to the 
Old Southern Harmony song*. 
The sixty-sixth Old Southern 
lluriiiony .•sinking, . an annual 
event'In Benton on llir l ourih 
nunday In .usy, will draw tiious 
..<ii<s o> |« «»,.!<• Here Sunday, 
•A company 
J&r Is 10BM 
Member 1 
X was rUl 
le looters to Ladies' 
C O T T O N 
S K I R T S 
Ja office 01 
uped cuoaid < 
ild be robb- , 
1 t o open i t 1 
, - « f ch ise l t o 
W m to l n -
On t n * -at-
nJtf $21 xzs 
J m e but Un-
to the cash, 
ade th rough 
tod Of f i ce : . 
•*plparently > 
wwindow. ' \ 
beer, found 
foot print 
tj .i»,.s 4iuiii i.t.it i>> I U..JIIKB and 
owau.v UMli atlenu this tkilto event 
iliai gladdens tin- lieii is ol all 
who understand its true mean-
ing. 
Big Knging is more than just 
another gathering With it there 
a sort of spiritual awakening 
a day of laying away the per-
plexities of life, go back and for 
a time drink in the memories of 
what our forefathers meant as 
they began to meet .hw on e^cli 
fourth Sunday in May. 
This year's singing will bo as 
all tin* rest have been simple, 
plain, |and with a spiritual up-
lift thiti helps many carry on 
•iftor the day has passed into 
history. Words ycannot explain 
Bigi singing. The wry words 
carry a meaning that is'differ-
ent; one that only those who 
have been to Big Singing can 
In-Kin to know the .admiration 
these two words carry to the 
hearts and minds of all true 
Marshall countians. 
Some have predicted that Big 
Singing Day wguid eventually 
pass away and be forgot*?,.. » 
lot of oyr older citizens heard 
those predictions many years 
ago. Big Singing will go on 
and oij, because those who know 
and love jhe day will want it to 
continue and in the same spirit 
in whJbhdt was founded. 
For peveral weeks young peo-
ple of the town and county have 
become interested atjd have be.-n 
practicing on the songs usually 
used <5n Big Singng Under the 
lirectujn of C. D. Nichols and oth 
ers. now leaders arc tieity; coach 
•d and somi-day may take over 
and carry Big Singing past the 
century mark. 
The singing program will be-
-in. at the usual hour. in 00 Av 
M with the opening song, "Holy 
Manna." led by C. D Nichols. Fol 
lowing this, trio usual tradition 
il program will Ik' followed. 
The following radio stations 
have been contacted and tt was 
reported will carry ,a part of the 
day's program: 
WTPR, Pars, Tenn , WXBS at 
Murray; WNGO. Mayfleld; WK 
TM Mnyfield; WPAD Paducah. 
Largo owort—nf of cottons. 
PrioH orvd pott* I solid colon. 
Now four way sVim that 
double oi a • idriff, botoo, 
efc. Vttt— *y l « ii'rt» 
kongoioo pockatj oU 
thieve 
te-aome type 
m t left the 
prints. 
the Hardin 
U been ac -
r. G e o r g e E 
• l i i l l n g th e 
I 
morning and 
a the aecom; 
ays of eaci 
Marshall County Second In State 
In Sale Of Fishing Licenses 
cy 
T l o x w .IK1T KIOON COl NTY 
M i l l . I OI ,.U Hhl l I 'KK I S W i l l i LOUSVU.LE, CO lNTY 1 
V.1 ' . ! ' , }1.1.^^^ , , N b " t SEAT BEFOBTO MORE SOU) 
PoroJa pf Midriff jty'et in 
shilling colon end combma-
lioni! Drop ihoulder, draw-
string bow-lied porthole can-
tor, wid« iKouldet t fro pi with 
cuffs—sad iaany elHart— in 
piqwot, cotton Units, porcolfll 
irogram b|> J 
ml t lee ha. 1 
Mrs. Orvt' 1 
I chalrmaji ' 
lore, presi-
. units, will 
Marshall county] is second in 
the state in the number of fish-
In;' and hunting lijcnsrs issued 
in 10 IS, with a total ot 12,913, 
according to a report made by-
state officials and published in 
the May issue oi Happy Hunt-
ing Ground," the iofficial publi-
cation o£ the -StatU Uame and 
l'lsh commission. 
C»nl:' Jefferson county, which 
ficludes the city of Louisville, 
was the number ek. veiled in the 
issuance of fishing) licenses. The 
total number.issued in that coun 
ly was 35,875. MoOacken coun 
ty was tiuni with Jl.tCl; (iiaves 
fount > 5,2^ C>, and Calloway coun 
ly 5.1N2. In the state sales were 
UP Hh',000 over I'.HV, the report 
showed. | 
Sales in this county included 
ullj' local and out of-county is-
suance of licenses. 
Tixii number issued in the 
siatc 293,375 and total receipts 
for hunting and fishing licen-
ses GOf,3,8-18.85. 
LADIES' 
ert City Heights May Be 
ipleted Within A Month 
City Heiglits, the lar-' 
Hou. ng projerk ever un-
in this cotiiity, is now 
" t r ioiistruction and when 
J pletec will (.hi. st of nine 
' i d a [half room limits and 
, 5 an< one halt room, units., 
,*rding to Perry Fo.sU'c who 
] k f M e r of Uie urojett. Mr 
V. Du r tt, of cialvert City-
lip Ip"u.ior of th eproject 
I will [of fur thc.se houses lor 
when :ampletcd. 
M tocntipn of tlK- new : ub-
• B is approxin atey three 
U We. t of the business dis-
Ol fcalvert City! 
fc^fai sub-divUion has 
• T ma : matically planned 
M good streets and,a com-
; i City water system which 
F ^ H lite planned number 
• new homes and i>art of 
elty of Calvert. 
P ^ ^ B g to Mr. Duckett, the 
K are being built, through 
^ • R a i i ' l this pajrt is, being 
) M by the Bank of Ben-
C I A L • 
0EKIM 
DUNGAREES 
Dr.. C. L Nlceley, pastor ot 
the First Baptist church here, 
left Monday morning for Okht-
noma City. Okla., where h|? i<> 
.attending the Southern Baptist 
convention In session there.. 
Full cut to jwing in^ 
act ion! Pocketed fwill, 
rayon gabardine ond 
l u a n a t — woihoble, 
wonderful.Siie$l2-18' 
Ky. Dam Airport 
Is Dedicated 
Past Sunday 
Birmingham 
Park Area Lease 
Is Received 
PLANS I .M)t|{WAV, I OI! BIO 
HOMECOMING DEDICATION 
FIRST SUNDAY IN JIXV 
Ti: anuual lifth Sunday- moet 
ii :: w ill he he d at the Zion's 
Causf Baptist 1 hui eh I beginning 
Friday night, May 27, and c0n-
tinu< thi-ou ;lt sitnday 'morning 
M.iv 2!i„ it « a ; announced tins 
week bj the UeL Li'on Winches-
ter. pastor. * 
The foilowin,; speakers will 
appear on the 3<tav progtam: 
Fi'ida> night, 7 30. the Rev. 
I.eslie Gilbert, ind the Rev. R. 
A. SI i nker. 
Saturday 1110: iilng. the Revs. 
J. 11 Thui'man and Buren Rich-
IM "IN w ill spoal; at 10:00. 
A t 12 00 Noon lunch. 
. Set'mlay afte rnoon, tho Revs. 
I'. i ' Crabfree iilil T L. Camp-
Ih '11, 
Si. i.irday nig it, at 7:30 the 
R.-vs It. F. Pa ichall and I*. D. 
Wilson. 
Stuulay mor litig, the Revs. 
Ji"- Franklin ind the pastor, 
f. n \Vinchosti r will speak. 
The public is Invited to attend 
any or all services. 
JOHN' P I G H SUlVUI.S \HK 
III I.O VT l ll.lil CK CIIAI'KL 
IVI:DM;SI) vi \i t t KNOON 
The 19-year lease for the Bir-
mingham Park 11 nd picnic site 
has been received by County 
Judge Java Gregory and County 
Clerk Mark Clayton, it was an-
nounced this week by the Com-
mittee, who also ok'd tht lease 
for recording purposes. 
The 30-odd acres set aside by 
T\'A for this purpose was leased 
to the county for use by the pub 
lie at a price of $1.00 per y£ar. 
The ground and picnic com-
mit toe is composed of W. C. Cox, 
Lanis Washburn, and Harold 
Holland. 
It was also announced that 
plans arc underway to make this 
year's homecoming the biggest 
yet and that Malcolm Li t t le , 
of the T V A has been invited 
and will take partin the dedi-
cation program. 
The lease was signed by Judge 
Gregory and Clerk Mark Clay-
ton. 
The 
' j 
sident 
nittee is com-
1ayion, chair-
Dr. C. L 
J. Frank 
Lovett. Br. 
»em. Shelbj 
Wljr agent 
w Jwtora also 
*ng mem-
John Ptigh, «9 kears of age. 
li 1 .nner resident (it tills county 
tti. I at- lit; home 011 Route 4 111 
l aiiticali, ,\Jay 17. 
lie w.l^ a member of the 
Rcidland Methodwt Church. 
Funei al ice vices were conduct-
ed at the Filbcck Chapel Wed-
111 atUinoon with burial 
in the H.litem cemetery. 
The Rev. S. 1'. Tiicker and the 
Rev. Bruce C'rill officiated. 
Bi Mdi liLs w lie, he is surviv-
ed by three daughters, Mrs Ray 
mond Freeman and Mr. Rollle 
Rotliwell, of Pad lie 1 Route 4, 
Mrs H">- Ryan. Vx Gitradeau 
Mo.; one .sister, Mrs. Mary 
Kudd of Route 6 
Pallbeaivi s were Gene and 
George Pierce. (X cai( Gordon 
M. E. Gilbert, Alton Wyatt and 
Bob Tucker. 
IIW AlN ( OTIIAM REPORTED 
l i l L I I II IX ACCIDENT AT 
IfNKSTK.K. MICHIGAN, WED. 
GIRL'S • 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
GIRL'S 
ILL SHORTS ron B a r e e Hill; Bl-i 
B A R D I N 
raRS, Ho-
Rollle HII Dvtiful laded bUdonim. 
PocLoH, elash« 
,w«i«lband tKot 
od i »u » com- / H { f ^ rr 
ly, tailored for ac-
Floyd Thomerson 
Vendell Thomer-
1-t Paul Sullen*. 
Haskell gallons, 
Otto Tucker, of 
Mi'- and Mrs. Lc-
f the National 
rifing the week 
a tins carried the 
1 Kentucky Lake, 
o reports, the vis 
mie a big stiyng 
CAIA ERT t ITV IPIONS Cl.l'B 
TO PRESENT BEAUTV 
CONTEST ON' MAY i6 
Members of the Calvert City 
Llonss club will present a beau 
ty contcst Thursday night, May 
Malone 
» r . : Cal-
Scal « 
Srvln Pn, AUTO SALVAGE YARD TO 
BE OPENED HERE MAY 23 
SOU; AU-
*y. Tom 
B. Ren-
me Wy-
Jelson 
An auto salvage yard special-
izing In the handling of new 
and used parts will be opened 
in Benton at 200 North Main by 
Ernest Eickholz, it was announ-
ced this week. 
Entrants arc being sponsored 
by the Merchants and business 
men of (Talvert City. Club mem 
hers will be dressed as lady mod 
els. 
June and Frances Crcason ac-
companied their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Perry to Mem 
phis for the week end. 
Lucy Nell Lyles and Mrs. 
Rhea were visitors in 
lb Wtdnesday 
Mayfieid, Kentucky 
Visitations By Our Friends Of The County 
Mr. and Mrs Barnett McGreg- was in town Saturday on busi. 
or, of Route 2, were visitors in ness. 
Benton Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. Hughie Ross of R 
Will Henson, of Route 5. was l, were shopping visitors in the 
a Benton visitor in town Satur- city Saturday. 
Itor in town Friday. Otley Henson, of Route 4. was 
in town- Frday on business. wisdom and bull l i l t a tmo 
row plauter.^ Thft-i wont us a 
sawbrier leftj and I promise to 
not let the fence poets rot 11 
you will only vote for old Kod 
ger. Please remember, there 
may be other Kodgei-s on the 
ticket, but I got there first. 
In the meantime look at what 
this county amounted to until 
11 was graced with the sacred 
and honorable name of Rodger. 
Tlie name is taXen from the 
big list of Kodgers who canw 
over on the June flower, some ol 
my aln'tcesters croaaeg dark'4 
river aboard the Potomac wltn 
Bwker T Washington and Shn 
man Cooper, who was once U;i 
uuiiineum In this county. Th« 
i est ol the Kodget family flevi 
lai ther South With th> r . 1 
die. distortioners, disturbers 
etc., etc, and they have r.c\ i 
tx-en able to lift Uimselves up b] 
their boot klrapl, so they ran! 
have perished in another sea u 
egonltla. , . 
.Now rr.y friends, both of y t j 
please remember GeJ Kodg« 
when you go to vote, and espi< 
ally do I appeal to the vo - f l 
counters, please, do your d u d 
and remember my race for H 
Lotla Mony. She's ready a o H 
I'm ready, so oount and H 
those votes like a . ; H 
man gels and ; counts ireu fl 
tlon, and dont any of you d a H 
say I haven't rtin a good r a c H 
an honest race full of inter H 
overflowing In vera • H 
more could 
el- the rolls cost 15c and 
sell the Cou^er for a nicki • 
sometimes as may u ' 50 
month. 
Vote for the only Kodger • 
the race—thus far. H 
L. C Locker, of Route t>, was a 
Benton visitor Friday. 
Floyd Dyke, of Route 7, was 
in town Saturday on business. 
Jim Roach, of Route 6, was.a 
Benton visitor Friday. 
EACH WEEK 
1103 Poplar Street 
j5^337TaT the Post Office at 
3! X879-
xBUB8I)AV 
Clark Derrington, of Route 7, 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Frday. Mr and Mrs. Goebel Lamb, of 
Route 1,, were in town during 
the week end. 
Rudell Trimble, of Route 1 was 
a Bento)i visitor Frday. 
Grassland Miller was a busi-
nesj) visitor in Paducah Friday. 
Tlie Rev. Byron Richardson 
pastor of the Hamlet Baptist 
Church, left Tuesday for Okla-
homa City to attend the South 
Mr. and M ^ H A Ross, of R. 
matter 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunt, of 
Route 3, were Saturday visitors 
in Benton. * 
Mr and Mrs. Ivy Newsome. of 
Route 3, were among the Bentoh 
visitors Saurday. 
Miss Jane Turner and Miss Del 
la Mae Sirls left Saturday for 
Oklahoma_Clty, to attend the 
Southern Baptist convention. 1 smaller Loan jtow 
179 C<tr HIGH MOHTMmh 
Henry McGregor, of Route 2, 
was among the Saturday crowd 
In town. Mr. McGregor is re-
covering from a recent opera-
tion he underwent in a Memphis 
hospital. | „ 
Mr and Mrs. Street Smith and 
daugher, Sammie, of near Brew-
ers, were visitors in Benton dur 
Ing the week end. 
Mr and Mrs W. J. West, of R. 
1, were visitors In Benton Sat-
urday shopping. , 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Downing, 
of Route 4, were shopping- vis-
itors in Benton Saturday. 
Reg Henson, • of Route 5, was 
among the Saturday visitors In 
Benton. 
Fayette Houser, of Route 3, 
Luther Anderson, of Route 1, 
was a Benton visitor Friday CurJ Phillips has been remov-
ed from Riverside hospital to 
his home here. He recently un-
derwent an appendectomy. 
T. R. Foust, of Calvert City R. 
2, was a Benton visitor during 
the week end.. 
Everett Treas, of Brewers, was 
a Benton visitor In town. 
H. L Courtey and 
Route 3, were visitors 
Saturday. 
family, of 
in Benton 
Mr. and Mrs John E. Lemon, 
Jr., of Harden City, Mich., will 
arrive-next week to visit hoc 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J L- Wy-
att.. 
You can oft^n cut payments 1-3 1 
1-2 when you group your bills 
Commonwealth. And if you iitatf 
tra cash tor Spring money mt ds 
unexpected expenses that can also 
arranged. Check the chart, th 
stop in, write or phone us how inu 
you n*ed. 
Elmer Young, of Culvert City 
Route 2, was a busness visitor 
in to\vn during the week end. LUCKY FISHERMAN Chester York, o< Route 5. was 
a Benton visitor during the jiast 
w<pek end. Homer Washburn, of Route 5 
was a Bentin visitor in town 
during the pas week ond, 
t-hestur Parker dropped his wal let overboard while 
f ishing 011 a lake in Washington! State — and f i f teen 
minutes later his w i f e "caught " it on her line with 
the $90.00 it conained silll insid<f. 
You ' l l be surprised how far $90(00 will 
furniture you want. VVhv not ( { rop In-
day and see f o r yourself"? 
Ed Ivey, of Route 5, was a vis 
Spring into Summer 
with Crisp, Cool 
COTTON DRESSES 
>,"> on 
o u r si Ore 
"W here Friends Mce(" 
LOCHRIDGE and R I D G W A Y 
Furniture and 
Paducah, t>H Hroadw Phone 
Anderson's Has The Dress You 
T I M Y E L W I S E 
W E A T H E R W I S E 
MUC-f i W I S E . . . 
PERSONALS Want For Summer 
Mrs J. D Peterson has reti 1 
ed from Washington and N 
York City. 
Archie McGregor, of Rout-: 
was a business visitor in Beni 
Monday. 
W H Mc Far land, of Big 1 
Camp, was a Monday vLslto 
Benton. 
This, is my first time to ever Mrs Reed Walker annd 
ask for any office, especially oille Walker, pf Route 5, 
where all and money were lnvolv Tutors' In Paducah Monda 
ed, and if you will elect me I 
will dervc my full term with a Mr. ad Mrs Jess Gregor 
guaranteed mortgage on all In- Route 5. were Monday visit, 
(egrity, truth, honesty, good Benton, 
looks (even if I have to grow a 
must.T hay), my youth and ef- Java Edwards, of Route 6 
for able rfie to spread m town Mondgy on busi net! 
WEST END AUTO SALVAGE YAR 
I '' 1 1 ! 4 
A T 200 N O R T H M A I N ST. 
t 
ON MONDAY MAY 23 
I • 
WE WILL A L S O SELL NEW A N D USED A U T O 
/f 
PARTS 
One piece "bare-back" pis 
with bolero cover up and 
fluted pocket skirt . . . 
all fashioned of sanforized 
chambray in Grey, Blue 
or Brown with matching st 
Sizrs 9 to 17. 
br8ayhiwiteh f H , f i l ^ C O m b e d c h ™ 
W l t h ful l skirt cap sleeve 
and convertible collar, in 
assortment of colors. S i z 4 10-20 
Shar Koo! By Burlington 
ing. A lso in St. George, 
Beige, Brown, Pink, Blue-
20. Choice 
OTHERS 19.75 — 2975 
Assures Cool 
Shantung 
$1035 , ERNEST EICKH0LZ 
WEST E N D A U T O S A L V A G i 
OTHERS TO 
35 years in paducah Benton, Kentucky 
S/LVER TRAIIS 
3t& ummnmy wonderful.j 
BING CROSBY 
tonnecncuTpnKte 
sine ARTHUR'S nniHi" 
* RHONDA FLEMING • WILLIAM KNDIX 
S I R CEDRK HARDWICKE • VIRGIN* FIELD _ 
^Ue*Mcsukcul Cowrie* 
i* 
'IJBIJSHKO THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK Snow, of Route 
UOS Poplar Street 
second class matter May 30, 1937, at the I'ost Office at 
, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
PUBLIC SALE OF 
GANIA CROSS WYATT. Boiclety Editor, 
1KMBEIC KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
ttBtK NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
IBEK WEST KENTUCKY 1'KKSS ASSOCIATION TO car HtGH Mmnii Building—.1 frame huildim: 30 x 10 uitli 12 foot walla, flood metal Hoof, Mont alt materials good 
and solid. 
Will he sold lo the highest Bidder on— 
SATURDAY, JUNE /, at 1:00 I'. M 
Located 6 Miles West of Hardin, Eg., at Church l ou can »rt#.n rut pawtienu , . j 
1-t when you group jour htlfa 
Coalmen wmtllh. \nd I f »„u nmd 
tra raah for Nprtng money n ,^ 
uunpr. ted »*pen».\ that ran 
arranged < berk the chart, | 
•top In. nrHt or phone u\ ho» > 
FISHERMAN 
Near Wilkes-Uarre, Pennsylvania, home 
Ham Fisher, thy 've dedicated a mountain 
looka, the comic strip character-
time now, due to 
eaten pegs and a 
hindsight..! 
old age, worm 
lack of fore or 
Amon Washpurn and Aubrey 
Washburn, of Route 5, were vls-
itqrs in Bennton Monday. 
They may never dedicate a mountain to yo'u, I. 
'II be |>roud of yoursel f if you purchase you! 
ture and home appliances f r om us. 
t you 
furni ervations 
You can't blame me, 1 once 
had a case ol bullitis, but the 
Uij; Wind came, she blew and 
blew and then blowed. My can-
didacy is based upon these true 
facts—facts you cannot find else 
where—much. If our hindmost 
seeps u p with the toremosst (or 
iisa versa) we'll wip 'In the last 
lap, provided the Big Wind Is 
blowing from the Kast. Now 
my good Iriends, I may not get 
to see each of you two before 
{election day, but I may pull off 
'from the matrl and just run lor 
money. 
A few more candi 
I » tor Sheriff. . . The ballot 
..ot yet completely filled up— 
Kod> ' is goUtg to toss his 
- In the ring for somethng or 
^ ^ B t y b e FOR Matrimony 
some other lifetime job on 
chair gang of "distortion." 
! you Swill c4-st your vote for 
Kodgt I sincerely promise 
do Httiing but fish on and 
•r the primary August 6, 19-
that Is If they (suckers) con-
te to bite 
know (can feel It just as 
inly), that It is getting hot 
l botte: ill the time. I am 
going to hop one clod nor 
I one LITTLE baby in order 
let jtou i vote. * You must sit 
the fence and wait for me in 
aunsh: where there is plen 
of aha ' -and ice water. If 
I taper - o get to cast your 
e for me. 
iCompimy 
Irs aome-
Vtabei 18 
was rtfl-
o m m o 
and RIDGWAY t o A N C O M p g 
r n o N E .Mas, ROOM lea. 
LOCHRIDGE and RIDGWAY 
OF THE PUBLIC A U C T I O N OF Furniture and Gifts 
Ot office of 
( t d coneid-
Jp-be robb-
to open i t 
m chisel to ! r ; to In- I the a t - . 
$21 r&s 
S f but the 
flgthe cash, v 
4e throut;'-
a d officer, 
JWPWenti;. > 
t Window. 
* e n fonnd 
foot -prtnt:-
I p r t i h , be 
•be thieve 
i pome type 
l i t left the 
i'hon* m 42ft Broadway Faducali THE DYCUS RESIDENCE 
THEATRE 
D c I l I O n BENTON, Krar. m t i •>•>« 1 
On the Property of the Benton Public 
Schools. 
SATURDAY, M A Y 21 
DIAL 2291 
" Where Better Eenlertainment Cost So Little" 
Matinee Daily: 2:30 1'. M. —Nite 7 00 and 9:1)0 P.M. 
Saturday Continous Showing Starting II A M. 
Sundays — 1:30 and 3:30 I'. M. and Sunday night. 
Believe me, I am not any 
t|uaeK, but all other candidates 
m my race are. Some of them 
may promise anything and ev-
erything, but don't you believe 
jiW because I've got 1A and have 
had it ever since I was a young 
Rodger- I promise you I will 
build Hotels, motels, goattells, 
and a WPA house fbr every 
promise, go, don't let old Kod-
ger down, instead push him up 
—up as high as circulation-
it is balmier up there and the 
fish bite every day. 
PERSONALS 
Mrs J. D. p eterson has return-
ed from Washington and New 
York City. 
I 
Archie McGregor, of Route) 2, 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Monday, 
W H McFarland, of Big Bkir 
Camp, was a Monday visitor^ in 
Benton. 
Q The residence and all outbuildings ex-6 
ft cept the garage will be sold for removaln 
Q earliest convenince of the buyer. w 
ID thos of you who don't 
im me, you haven't missed 
ch. I was liorn I reckon, on 
illslde icar a sassafras thick -
that was "distorted, dwgrunt 
dtogu • d, and finally dls-
>eared dlstcrbed, and dis-
Ted for having 5,000 circula 
a In the 1200 block. Please 
aembei that all honesty, In-
Tlty, and true facts are to be 
ind In MY platform, which I 
m you may fall down any 
Color Cartoon and Face Maker 
SHOWS - Every nigtt at land 9 I1 
Matinees Sundaf, - Saturdaynt 2 and 
Sl'NDAY and MONDAY 
"O PRESENT 
HOOL 
Patma PTA I 
Ktoool bulk4 
ber 28 at 2 
COP veers CROOK ooosie c ( ^ S R O A O S 
program by 
Vtlttee ha 
r\ Mrs. Orris 
n chairman 
Ctore. presi-
i t units, will 
ter 
urged to be 
ws are wel-
FAR f*0#ricz a M»til! <r Hflukf • 
Spfifrts Parade Stooges Comedy — Serial. •« 2 Shorts and 
Jungle Girl 
TI ES D A Y 
(7o4« 
SUotCccAt | 
tfxeat 
Outdoor 
Sfoitff 
SATURDAY Screen Test 
Current here 
4 official, that 
e probed fur-
aeasion of the 
Rober t 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
SALVAGE YARD WEST END AUTO 
WEDNESDAY 
„«k LOUIS CALHERN 
PETTH MILLS A T 200 N O R T H M A I N ST, 
I R E N E D U N N E - G E O R G E STEVENS' 
1 R E M E M B E R 
warn;' , 
B A R B A R A B E L G E D O E S 
O S C A R H O M O L K A - P H I L I P D O R N 
Color Cartoon 
EXCITEMENT 
R O M A N C E ! 
C O M E D Y ! i 
GREATEST 
MUSICAL! WE WILL ALSO SELL NEW A N D USED A U T O 
PARTS FRIDAY 
Extra! Added 
ATTRACTION 
OTHERS 
I By Burlington 
111 St. G e o r g e , 
p i n k . Blue. 
A M U r < * C o o l W e a r -
Shantung, White, 
s « « 9 to is. in t« 
ERNEST EICKH0LZ ron Bare-» HU1; Ei-HARDIN 
RATA, HO-
RoUie HL-
CAI.YERT LIONS CLUB Pre-
sents "WORLDS MOST APPALL 
ING" 
'Beauty Contetst' 
MEN DRESSED AS BEAUTIFUL 
WOMEN —r- 30 HORRIFYING 
LOVILIES! 
HELP SELECT MISS NIGHT-
MAKE 
WEST END AUTO SALVAGE Malone Cal-
. 8cale: 
Tin Po. 
Benton, Kentucky Speaking of Animals and SportUtht 
AIR CONDITIONED 
MWtWtU, 
OTHERS TO 
• 
» » >«T air 
= = = S T L O U I S = 
Ing ina l jun iop 
itcd In Benton Saturday. 
Mrs Harry Jonea visited her 
ton, Weldon Jones and Mrs 
Jones in Frannkfort Thursday -
Friday of the past week 
Mrs Howard Ivey and ML s 
Marlene Ivey, of Route 3. were 
In town Saturday 
Mr and Mrs J H. Undaey, of 
Route 5, were Saturday vialors 
In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stokley Mathls, 
TH* MARSHALL OOUBIBB BEWTON. KENTUCKY. , 
'Big Singing' Time Is Dress-up 
DRIVER'S Has The Dress You will ___ 
want for Summer! , BRIGHT WEATHER 
Now is the Time To R««vf 
LIMITED TIME O N L Y 
Montgomery Ward 
South Side Square Mayfield, Ky. 
SALE! 
«™tt of Route i 
* i ^ T*tor in the 
^ ^ V t ^ n n T d 
For 
Velvet 
Movement 
Personal FOR 3 DAYS Laura Lee ' s romantic flatter 
that will set hit pulses 
fluttering. Of dreamy solid 
chqmbray wondroujly 
enhanced with self bond) 
of bow tied embroidered 
eyelet. Swoony but sweet 
for every occasion. Prert. 1 
summer colors. 
Jynior sizes 9 to 15. 
Lovely t w o b u c k l e , 
s t r a p s a n d a l s j n n | ) 
l e a t h e r . T h e y ' r e ritrl 
v o u a t 8 
Only $ t.i)$ 
\ COMMENCING 
MONDAY MAY 23 
South's Most Beautiful Tent Theatre 
TENT LOCATED ACROSS FROM Post Office 
25 People On Stage To Entertain You 
Featuring 
BOOB BRASFIELD 
On Terms; 20% Down, 
Balance Monthly 
South'» Favorite Comedian 
MAHALA, THE MASTER MAGICIAN 
IN HIS LATEST SENSATION. TAKING A LADY From A Light Bulb 
New Plays — New Music — New Vaudeville — New Tent 
NEW DELUXE SOUND COVERS ENTIRE TENT 
ITS ALL NEW BUT THE NAME 
ADMISSION. ALL TAX INCLUDED — Children 25c, Adultt* 50c 
' R E S E R V E D S E A T S 25c 
Concert Each Night After Main Show 10c and 25c 
Doors Open 7, Orchestra 7:45 Curtain 8 
Make Belk Settle Co 
Solid Color 
Narrow Wale PIQ\ 
59c yd 
lid Color Chambra 
Reg. 98c values 
59c yd. 
° r g a n d y Curtains 
42x90 
£5.95 
48" Drapery Material 
£1.49 to £1.98 yd. BENTON, KENTUCKY 
THE MARSHALL COURIER. BENTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, MAY 19, IMS 
ot Hardin Route 1, were visitors 
in Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Frank Brown 
and Miss Elizabeth Brown, of R. 
1, were shopping visitors in the 
city Saturday. 
Miss KubyLlttleJohn and Tod 
Uttlejohn, of Calvert City R. 1, 
were shopping visitors in Benton 
Mrs. Curlin Thompson, of R. 
1, was a Saturday visitor here. 
Saturday. 
W e a r the Sports Watch 
of Champions! 
THE OFFICIAL 
tReceived too late for last week) 
Mrs Delia Norman Is ill at her 
home In Calvert. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lamu <uici 
family were visitors in Crofton 
Sunday, May 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Cash, of 
the county were recent visitors 
of Mr and Mrs. Clyde Cash, of 
Route 1. 
Roy Norman, of Detroit, and 
Brian Norman, of Louisville, 
were recent visitors in Calvert. 
The sophomore class of Cal-
vert high school had its last pic-
nic of the school term at the Ky. 
Lake Park on May 6. 
The Junior and senior classes 
of Calvert high made a trip to 
Memphis, Tenn., recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. B N. Dossett, of 
Paducah, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall, of Cal-
vert City. 
Mr and Mrs Lee De/.ern and 
Wanda, of Paducah, were visitors 
in Calvert Sunday, May 8. 
Bailey Key, who has been 111 
is about recovered. 
Lex Hulen and daughter, Mrs 
Martin Provine have moved In-
Calvert. 
Mr and Mrs. Norwood Martin 
and son. of Paducah, were Sun-
day visitors in Calvert. 
Mrs. Mercedes Norman, of De 
trolt, has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Da 
vis. of Calvert. 
Charles Govey Smith, of De 
troit, visited his grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. John A. Green re-
cently 
The freshman class of Calvert 
high had the final picnic of the 
year at Ky. Lake on May 2. 
Mrs. Earl Jackson and son, of 
East St. Louis, were visitors of 
Mr and Mrs. R. J Cox at Calvert 
during the past week. 
HAVE 
LABEL 
YOU CHECKED YOUR 
ON PAPER LATELY? 
Have you noticed the date on 
your paper lately? If your l»-
liel reads 1-49 that means your 
time expired April (4th month 
1949, or 3-49, your paper expired 
March (3rd month) 1919, and so 
on. The flrxt figure IH the 
month of expiration »nd the 
last two figures the year of ex-
piration. 
We'll appreciate your check-
ing your date and coming by 
and getting on speaking terms 
with ufl, 
COMING TO 
emcne 
CHARLEY YORK HONORED 
SUNDAY ON HIS SEVENTY-
SECOND IIIRTHDATE 
FOR 3 DAYS Mr. and Mrs. Charlie York's home in Benton was the scene of 
:i homecoming and gathering of 
his immediate family, their 
families and a few freinds on 
Sunday, May 15. They met to 
honor Mr York on his 72nd 
birthday.. 
Mr and Mrs William York and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
H York and family w^re hosts, 
for the occasion, honoring their 
father. 
A birthday dinner was served 
to, Mr. und-tylrs. John Hall York. 
Christine, Mary. Ruth,, and Ed-
win York. Mr. and Mrs. William 
York, Alta ,Jean, Nannettte, Pat 
. y, Janiqe, Jo Ann, Joe William. 
and Gei aldine York Othter chll 
dren, Finius and Cecil York. Mrs 
Fred Grrten and Mrs. Jack Cole-
man, of Detroit. 
GUARANTEED! # 
* STAINLESS STEEL EXPANSION BAND! 
* IN AUTOGRAPHED PLASTIC BASEBAtU 
* LUMINOUS DIAL! 
• SWEEP SECOND HAND! 
* UNBREAKABLE CRYSTAL! 
Th* Sports Watch of Champions k Endorsed by Jo* DtMoosio 
See It At 
M office of 
• 4 conaid 
id e robb-
I to open it" 
dJ chisel to 
ding to In-
tel tbe * i -
ily $31 r&s 
itae hut Uie 
to the cash. 
i<fe tkroug': 
Dd office > 
Love ly two 
strap Mntial 
Imther . The 
vou at 
COMMENCING 
MONDAY- MAY 23 
South's Most Beautiful Tent Theatre 
TENT LOCATED ACROSS FROM Post Office 
25 People On Stage To Enteirtain You 
Featuring 
BOOB BRASFIELD 
rindow. 
n found 
it print 
Mr. and Mrs W. H Harper, of 
Route 1, were shopping visitors 
in town Saturday 
Claud Thweatt, of Route 3. was 
in town Saturday on business. 
1 0 1 Br*odw«y thieve, 
me TPP* 
left the 
PADUCAH KENTUCKY White letlitf a 
You'll fee)J 
ins air-lift coa/o-
ion right foots*: 
fluence your na-
ture. 
mra Announcing the 
Of Mayfield's 
NEW 
OPENING 
South s Favorite Comedian 
MAHALA , THE MASTER MAGICIAN 
IN HIS LATEST SENSATION. TAKING .4 LADY From A Light Bulb 
Neu• Plays — New Music — New Vaudeville — New Tent 
NEW DELUXE SOUND COVERS ENTIRE TENT 
IT'S ALL NEW BUT THE NAME 
ADMISSION, ALL TAX INCLUDED — Children 25c. Adult ts 50c 
RESERVED SEATS 25c 
Concert Each Night After Main Show 10c and 25c 
Doors Open 7, Orchestra 7:4*5 Curtain 8 
Here's a strip i t -1 
suede, SDIOOU a 11 
I he color of npfe I 
Styled to eakuct I 
step. 
wiry I 
GLADYS Shop I D PRESENT 5HOOL »!. Palma PTAl 
•rfcooi 
4ber 25 at 2 
Post Office 
Paducah, Ky, —FEATURING— 
Ladies and Misses Wearing Apparel at 
BUDGET PRICES 
program by 
•mlttee ha 
•y Mrs. Orvts 
OB chairman 
Oore, preai-
|et units, will 
DON'T MISS THIS GRAND 
O P E N I N G — V A L U E S GALIORE 
SATURDAY M A Y 21st 
A Complete Line of Play Clothes 
Featuring Newest Style 
BATHING SUITS 
#4.99 up 
:RIM 
cushion LINGERIE 
1940 Chevrolet Tudor #475.C 
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe #825.C 
1940 Ford Tudor, 25.C 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor j #165.C 
1934 Chevrolet Tudor, (new tires) #100.C 
1936 Chevrolet ...,-.." • $75X 
1939 Buick Convertible £525.( 
1942 Buick, 2 door • £750- ( 
TRUCKS - Complete With Beds 
1946 Chevrolet - 2 ton • £675- ( 
1947 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton . j-
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton — 2 speed axel, #1475.( 
Easy Payment Plan — and Guarantee on >11CARS 
and TRUCKS over #500.00 
Panties 
The 
sident 
aittee Is cocn-
layton, chair 
»e. Dr. C. L 
>v. Frank 
Lowtt . Br-
um.. Shelby 
Iclty » »ent 
Others 
dy Curtains 
4 2 x 9 0 
# 5 . 9 5 
USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
L A Y - A W A Y PLAN 
Ladies DRESSES . . . . 
Washable COTTONS 
Skirts . . #1.99 up Blouses 
Hosiery .. 99c up — Brassieres 
HANDBAGS 
Gladys 
Shop 
Malone • 
9t.: Cal-
Scale: 
Rrvin Pw 
Corner 6th and South —East Side Square — Mayfield, Kentucky BENTON, KENTUCKY 
48" Drapery 
# 1 . 4 9 t o } 
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77,e Marshall Courier POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMFNTS 
Wallace M, Holmes Announces 
He Will Make Race For Sheriff 
W ALLACE M. HOLMES 
Wallace Nt. Holmes, a diabled 
veteran of World War 2> formal-
ly announces his candidacy for 
Sheriff this week. HLs state-
ment follows— 
I wish to hereby announce to 
the voters of Marshall Countyl 
that I am a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff of Marshall 
County subject the the action 
of the Defocratic Primary to be 
held August 6,1949. 
I was born January 30. 1918, 
near Brewers on Benton Route 
One. I am the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Holmes, a native of 
Marshall Cotinty and a farmer. 
I attended school at Hrewers 
through the elementary and 
High School Courses, graduated 
in 1937. W w "president of the 
C lass. I later took a vocational 
course In folding In Paducah 
and graduated from the David 
Rankin Junior School in St. 
Louis, Mo. 
During my schooling I worked 
on a farm beside my father, 
who taught me to be depend-
able, a good citizen, and above 
all honest and respectable to 
everyone. 
Leonard Jones Enters Race For 
Judge Of Marshall County 
LEONARD JONES 
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Leonard Jones of Benton this 
week officially tossed his hat in 
the ring for election as county 
Judge next August. Mr. Jones, 
the third to announce for tho 
position to be vacated by Judge 
Java Gregory, is manager of 
the J. and M. Service Station 
in North Benton. His statement 
follows; 
"To my Mends and neighbors, 
the people of Marshall County; 
This is to announce officially 
that I am a candidate 'for 
county judge and respectfclly 
solicit your consideration when 
you vote on August 6. 
Although I was born in Car-
ter County, Ky., I have lived 
among you and have done many 
Jobs lor the pas tl6 years. For 
this reason I feel that the vot-
ers know me well enough to 
place In me their confidence for 
a fair and just administration 
of their county affairs. 
In 1934 I married Martha 
Pace, daughter of Sid Pace of 
Benton Route 1. I farmed here 
for four years then worked with 
tb l TVA for an equal amount 
of time, I also was connected 
with the National Stores Corp-
oration arid operated a restau-
rant In Bentoh for about a year. 
Since 1947 I i have operated a 
service station in North Benton. 
I am 42 years old—and I re-
spectfully submit that this age 
leaves me fitted for an active, 
wide-awake1 judgeship, and at 
the same time offers sufficient 
experience in life to have a 
mature outlook on the problems 
that confront ius 
I present no long-winded 
self praise about my ability al-
though I am a high school grad-
uate. I am a Mason and a mem-
ber of several civic groups ac-
tively interested in the welfare 
of the county. I have done what 
I could to help them In their 
efforte 
Although I have no lengthy 
campaign promises to make, 
there are two things that seem 
important enough to warrant 
the consideration of every far-
mer and every parent in the 
county In choosing a Judge. 
If elected, one ol my first 
Besides farming I did public 
work In Detroit until I was In-
ducted Into the service In June 
1942, was assigned to the corps 
of engineers where I served 3 
years, 18 months of which were 
In the European theatre. Dur-
ing this time I was hospitalized 
and later stnt tto tthe Thayer 
Oeneral Hospital at Nashville. 
After being disabled for six 
months I was given a medical 
discharge and sent back to my 
home In Marshall County. 
Since my duty with the arm-
ed forces I again did public 
work until my service connect-
ed disability forced me to quit. 
For the past 2 and one-half 
years I have been connected 
with Holmes Motor Sales in 
Benton and have had experience 
in the handling of records. 
I realize that the duties of 
the Sheriff are increasing more 
each year In Marshal County 
as the result of a constant flow 
of tourists and new Industries 
being built in the vicinity, Be-
ing 31 years ol age I feel that 
I am fully qualified and able to 
perform hese duties. 1 pledge 
to each and every citizen in 
Marshall County, II elected, to 
fully cooperate with all law en-
I forcement . agencies and the 
I good people of this county. With 
out fear or favor to uphold aind 
enforce the laws of this state. 
To keep our county free ot law-
lessness and undesirable paces. 
To give all my time to the duties 
ol this office ami do my btst to 
make a Sheriff the good People 
oj the county deserve. 
I plan to see every voter be-
fore August 6 but if I do fail 
to see you please consider this 
my personal appeal for your 
vote and Influence. 
To those who do not know me 
personally please examine my 
nullifications, my character and 
tblllty to serve you,. 
Again thanking lyou for your 
vote and Influence, 
Yoors Respectfully, 
WALLACE M. HOLMES 
l Pol. Advt.) 
acts will be to make a complete 
rural road survey of the entire 
county with the Idea of equal-
ising the, rural road fupd and 
teeing that each community is 
given a square deal. With the 
limited funds available. I will 
do my very best to see that 
they are distributed fairly—to 
each according to need. 
Secondly. I wish to state that 
I am in hearty accord with the 
pollcif* of Judge Gregory and 
Sheriff Walker Myers in regard 
to roivi houses and honkytonks. 
I will do everything in my pow-
er to continue the present poli-
cy—and will not yield to the 
pressure of the liquor Interests 
and sell o « t the folks who place 
confidence In me. 
It seems only honorable that 
all of us should do the best we 
can—and I promise faithfully to 
do this Any help that you can 
give me will be deeply appre-
ciated, and I shall show my ap 
preciatlon by an active, inter-
ested and honest administration 
Respepctfully, 
LEONARD JONES 
(Pol. Advt.) 
Filbeck Enters 
Race In Fifth 
District 
To the Voters of Dlstro o, 
Marshall County: 
I take this method to announce 
that I am a candidate for Mag-
istrate in District 5, and in do-
ing so, I wan to hank those who 
ing so, I wish to thank those who 
gave me their support? and ln-
fuenoe In the past, which gave 
me four years of experience In 
road and bridge work that I be-
lieve qualified me to make you 
a better qualified oflkcal in this 
period that I served you as 
Magistrate. I never failed to 
meet with the Court to protect 
the taxpayers' interest. 
I want to make a special ap-
peal to all voters of district 5 
to go to the polls on August 6, 
and vote for me. I assure you 
with your co-operotton we will 
make progress in the District 
In the next four years. 
Yoor vote and Influence will 
be appreciated. 
Lonnle Filbeck 
(Polittail advt.) 
Eldridge Darnall 
Announces For 
Sheriff 
Mark Clayton Announces For 
Re-election To Clerk's Office 
SEEKS RE ELECTION 
Eldridge Darnall, veteran of 
,Voi d War 2, and a business man 
IA Benton formally announces 
li s candidacy for the office of 
slierilf of Marshall County. 
Ills formal statement follows— 
I am Indeed happy In having 
this opportunity of announcing 
nlyself as a candidate for Sher 
JOE HOLLAND HONORED 
WIT II DINNER AT HOME OF 
PARENTS HERE SATURDAY 
In honor of Joe Holland and 
three members of the Kentucky 
Olympiads basketball squad of 
U. of K., who are .playing a 
number of "bamstormtng" ball 
games In this section of the 
state, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hol-
land entertaned at dhiner Sat-
urday, 
! * ' * ^ 
10 ol Marshall county, subject 
to the will of you voters at the 
I iemocratic Primary election, 
August 6, 1949. 
For those who may not be 
acquainted with me personally, 
lea me extend an Invitation that 
you investigate my record as a 
citizen, a neighbor, and as a 
businessman, and then IF you 
aje convinced I am worthy ot 
yifur support, let me assure you 
tHat no one would appreciate 
that support anymore than my-
self, and if I am honored with 
the nomination and election, I 
will consider it my sacred duty 
to use every effort toward mak-
ing you a Sheriff with a record 
ot accomplishment, for which, 
bath you and myself may equal 
ly cherish. 
I am 35 years ot age, a native 
of Marshall county, the son of 
David Darnall and the late Vic-
toria Thweatt Darnall, of Benon 
Route 2. I attended and gradu-
ated at Benton high school in 
1981. Because of being from a 
family of limited means, It was 
necessary that I seek employ-
ment after my graduation! I 
worked as a mechanic and at-
tended night school, finishing 
my college courses with high 
honors. 
In 1940 I married Mildred 
English, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie English, of this coun 
ty. We now have two children 
and are hopeful for each of them 
as we teach them the essen-
tials of being good neighbors 
and citizens In this great coun-
ty among the grand people that 
know no superiors. 
I ahswered the call of my 
country and served 3 years In 
the U. S. Navy. It was my duty 
and obligation. Any hardships 
endured by any of my family or 
myself are in the gratis column. 
I was only one of the many that 
left home and loved ones, and I 
would gladly do It again should 
our rights as a true Democracy 
become endangered. You are 
not Indebted to me because of 
my services In the armed forces 
and instead I am glad to base my 
qualifications for the office I am 
seeking, upon my record of 
honesty, efficiency and my re-
spect among my fellowmen. 
I am at present time operat-
ing the B and D service station 
and garage on Main street In 
Benton and have the county 
agency for the Airlene Gas Co. 
I will make every effort to see 
each voter In the county. This Is 
a tough task and should you be 
onethat fall to see me before the 
primary, please accept this as 
my sincere and personal appeal 
for your support and Influence. 
In conclusion, I feel that I un-
derstand the duties of this office 
and if I am elected, this Is my 
assurance that I will always be 
aligned on the side of law and 
order and furthering the wel-
fare! of all, showing partiality to 
none. 
Thankng ypu from the very 
depths of my heart for bearing 
with me, and I trust that I may 
have the privilege and honor 
of meeting you before the clos-
ing date of the campaign. 
Sincerely, 
ELDRIDGE DARNALL 
(Political Adt.) 
TO THE VOTERS OF 
ALL COUNTY; 
Four years ago while I was In 
the uniform of our Country, I 
asked you to elect me County 
Court Clerk Out of the grati-
tude and kindness of your 
hearts you did this. May I at 
this time again thank you, one 
and all, lof your support, en-
couragement and vote. 
I have, tried to carry on the 
duties of this office every day In 
such way as to express my ap-
preciation and thanks for the 
confidence you reposed in me 
It has been my purpose to serve 
all people who come to the 
Clerk's office on business In a 
courteous and kindly manner 
and to render the best possible 
service as Cleric 
I have given -almost all of my 
time to the' office and have 
been there trying to perform 
my duties every day, except a 
few days that I was away at-
tending the Clerk's Convention, 
and whie there I was trying to 
learn better ways and more ef-
ficient ways to .conduct the of-
MARK CLAYTON 
MARSH- flee and to ri 
e possible. 
ender the best ser-lc
vic
My record in the Clerks ol-
flce .speaks for Itself. It Is an 
open book and any voter who 
wishes to know anything about 
the record that I have made as 
Clerk may And out about it 
by calling fit the Clerk's office 
any day during the week. 
The office of County Court 
Clerk is one of the most lmpor-
ttant o0lccs In the gilt of the 
people in the county. The Clerk 
keeps a record of your deeds, 
moi'cagws, marriage records and 
i.vsue licenses to owners of au-
tomobiles and trucks, and Issues 
licenses for fishing and hunting 
and all of these records are im-
portant to every citizen of the 
county. 
In announcing myself as a 
Candidate for re-election I am 
not unmindful of the full duties 
and responsibilities that go with 
the Clerk's office, and how 1 
have pperformed my duties, as 
Clerk during the pa-st three and 
one-halj years Is known to ev-
eryone who h* . 
buMnesg hi 
have had in o t L ' W I fir ^ r S F I 
c l e n t s e r v i c e T M 
the Count,' 
' ''or, and in ^ 
>"" to do my bJ^ ' l i 
K l n r « almott ta I f * 
[•' l h p Count, 
»r another «J 
t ' " n of office 
' " , k ' s Ofiw N 
li nine anjrJL 
1 r*Peritn« fflTlM 
• i'lulls for 
bellw* C j N 
l«'rformane« k H 
' P ^ r ifcoBt * ) . 
"'an anrtUj^ 
» y about 
no strangernjl 
•ii r my " " - [ Z ^ 
"•" w h a t I 
lutillficaUoni. ^ 
" my purpo«fc J 
' voters la l i 
« • U l : , ba? 
•'. a, to!? • Io SO and at lh>««[). J!' 
' the affair, of 
In a proper manner ^ 
appreciate your heip^ L 
' i » araKemmt andftoj 
v.ne In the !*moctMtTj 
Ka ctton on August i £ 
This announcement j 
ubjeft to the anion il 
Democratic Primary ^ 
lie held on August < <u 
< Pol. Advt.) 
Respectfully 
MARK CUTIdi 
Walker Myeislil 
Hun For Tax 
Commissioner 
Walker Myers, ShrtflcH 
shall county for the put 
yars. has passed the Mi J 
animation for County lit a 
missioners, It was annomwi 
ing Ihe past week end bf I 
Commissioner of RevtnxJ 
ie Reeves. Mr. Myers Ml| 
examination several i 
A total of 415 pen* k1| 
state also took the earn* 
and 263 of the Ambep 
'he test, the Comnixliaei 
Sheriff Myers stated tUa 
that he would make the |i 
this year for County Tu M 
missioner and that hit k 
announcement would be l 
soon. 
Bi0O**1 
ylilT " " " t V a ' S 
D a m 
A FRIENDLY N^WSPAPEP—GQJ 
C V r « i » U « . Ui <<m»t* 
land many other top flight enter .IIIU ' » » 
^ C o m e d i a n s taners. 
[ T o B e r ? h o t 2 H C r t | N E W S E r o m 
Y O U R BIG SINGING GARMENT 
IS AT MORGAN S 
Mens Summer Weight Suits 
22.95-25.00-35.00 
Genuine Panama Hats 3.95 to 5.95 
Braded Dress Straws 1.49 nd 1.98 
Sharkskin Pants 495 - 595 to 6.95 
White or colored Dress Shirts 
$1.98 up 
New Shipment of white and colored 
ARROW Shirts 3.65 
Mens Oxfords 4.95 - 6.95 and 9.95 
Another shipment of Butcher linen or 
Corded Dresses at 5 95 
Bemberg or Wash Silk Dresses 
5 95 to 9.95 
New Straws an dPanamas for Ladies 
2.98-3.98 to 6.98 
New fabric and straw bags 2 98 up 
1 Group Ladies' Strap open leather 
SANDAL Sreduced to 3.00 pr 
10 Bolts Regular 1.59 Gingham and 
Chambray reduced to 98c yd 
• V • V ••. •»• 
,i.<y. . '{• ' 
Beard, Wah-Wah Jones and 
Woods were present. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs Pat 
Owens and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl W. Chester, and Pat 
Holland. 
O A K LEVEL 
i. C. Bfclw*' 
I be delight 
that Blsl>ees 
i i S l n f wUl begin a 3 ^ ' en ^ hPre Monday M . y M . 
i fSmiounced oday by J < 
^ .Manager of the show 
According to Mr. Bisbee, thLs 
j H h T I U ^ been great 
SLJmd, and he promises the 
most beautiful ten. 
! in the South. Every 
: new but the name, and 
De Luxe sound system 
MM the entire tent 
When the curtain goes down 
between acts of their plays U1 
oted musicians and entertain 
n keep the audience interest 
until the next act is ready 
following the popular corned i 
u Boob Brosfleld, are such ar 
tuts as Mahala the Magician, 
Ae famous Fsrren Twins. Her 
bieRoland, dancer, Dot and Jess 
Suni, living Malronettes: Kitty 
ud CBJe, tap dancers, Bob Fish 
er and his Dixie Swing band. 
of Benton and 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Dooms 
and son, Doris Lou Dooms, Mr 
and Mr» Rudy Buien and dill 
dren, were week end visitors in 
Evajisvllle, Ind. 
Was sorry to hear of the death 
of Mis Hattle Kobinson, wife of 
Or Robinsonf of Kymsonia. 
Mr a;id Mfs Solon Cope ami 
children spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Gilbert Wallers and 
t<!ok in the Uncle Billy Woods 
show 
M r and Mrs. Hudy Bolen and 
family, Gilbert Waters annd h * 
family, of Oak Level, went lo 
hear the Happy Ooodman laml y 
quartette Sunday. 
Oil Cox. of Mayfled, was the 
Sunday »wesl at Joe Carper -
Baz Arant returned from To-
peka, Kaiusas. where he has been 
visit ting his son. Wilson Arant, 
and his brother in-law. Wade 
Reed. 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Owens and 
daughter, Man I f 1 " " a n d 1 ' • j 
day at ihe Dam ^ . 
Mr and Mrs Van Thweatt a i i 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Thweatt and 
children spent Sunday With her 
brother. Ed Mcintosh at Shady 
Grove 
Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to Mrs Oval Tyree and $on. jim 
Edd, in their loss of Uhelr hus-
band and father 4 
Hardin 
Everybody wa.- I 
nice rain lull SuJ 
Mr and Mrs. . 
j ' ennesste. spent 
Iwith her mother 
ley. j. • 
iii.it.ey McNetq 
rfuest oj WjiyfiK: 
Toy Clark, who 
Detroit, j i apend 
with his liiothe 
Clark 
V.rr- Qr 
t. Morn net. u ee, viert I 
guests of Mildred 
Mrs Julia Inn 
Jones and girls, 
were in Benton 
business * 
The Otli 
his regular appa 
Kin Ridy I'api 
first and thirdl 
Mr and Mrs. _ 
I 
v Row and f i j 
Wil-on Ott 
i Siiij iav visitor 
Mr and Mr? Lm 
Mr* Theln 
I 
Friday night a: 
lier mother. M 
'Mr and Mb! 
Saturday euesfe 
Dale O r « r 
PERSONALS 
Mr and Mrs Clay Henson. of 
Route 4, were shopping visitors 
In Benton Saturday. 
Mrs O T. Jones, Mrs UlUan 
Jones and Mrs Helen Parker, of 
Route 1, were in Benton shop-
ping Saturday-
Mrs Stilley Wyatt, of Route 4. 
was among the Saturday wl-
l ton In Benton 
E A Jones, of Route 5, war a 
Saturday visitor in town. 
UiiiitiniumifiiiHil 
col 
I P o w p r - t 
| by steam 
= b f i sepunt 
| E n d bi» 
L O l 
| Bentxin, 
itiiiiiimitiiMiiui 
SAVE 
\ 
GENERA! 
ELECTRI I 
SPACE MAKO 
R E F R I G E R A 
MODEL NF-6 
c o m rn TODAY AMD S H 
o* CO MP LIT t UNI OF 
M WMIRATOKSI 
Here's a wbalt of a refrigerator St 
buy I You get 50% more rrfiigrr.ted 
than in older models occupy 
floor , r « e Wonderful for sir... f * 
You get practical features that ya 
day in the yssr. 
You get famous Oeneral Electric i 
More than 2.000.000 G-E Refrigerat. 
is use 10 y*»ri <* loosart , 
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWAN< 
Pbone 3481 
- * • - i . ® 
fh imlkwSti 
- . .. 1 
• ,.;t«-
r 
• . . J.•-'.— •- V » ycSjH 
I v • t'. 
, • . 
' ' ' I 
• { .; . -.;•••..".>• ' j 
• t - ; - 4 
- • • • • • • • • • 
• • ; • • - • . . . . . 
. . . . . " • • . • - . ' 
7 iillii St ta. 
i, 
W" 
s l r a B l M ! 
ylj&M 
COCJURB HBNTON, k k j t 
. - — * 
AL ANNOUNCE: 
VJ-,,.' 
IOXS--2 
• v 
, - > 
i ' . > 
B S K ^ a a W B a r ^ •••Bgrafrji r . j , »~.-2 ' ffi* o - • TJ • • yCfuMU K dpag 
K . V-'. '. • • 
^ m a l f M a r k aayton For 
Re-election T o Clerk s Office 
SEEKS RE-ELECTION 
:es For 
* 
the Stmte's Biggest 
action . . . TVA'S 
tntic Kentucky Dam 
* 
iumt XIII 
©be i tU t ro I j a l l ( C o u r i e r 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES T H A N ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
veteran ot 
h*ppj In hsvliig 
ol tanouncli 
tor Sher-
«mty , subject 
i you voter* at the 
's Comedians 
jgin Show Here 
lay May 23 
1 .argrat B««af lde, Paid-in-A*va«<< 
Clriulatien In Marshall County 
and many other top-flight enter 
taners. 
Benton, Kentucky, Thursday, May 19, 1949 
Put « 
notdH 
It h 
U»d 
< M l 
cation' 
might,, 
I un a 
•Jtug- " 
i » * *. « 
'y M l q j ; 
MM| 
do to 
dart tlx 
in tpmptt" 
appTMtt^ip 
Theefcegoers of Benton and 
E l w U o r tars hall county will be dellght| 
Tkh m ^ ^ ^ K the news that Bisboes 
,1. C. BIsboe 
MARK CLAYTON 
TO THE VOTERS Of MULSH tier and to render the beat 
«ubj«t tt k 
Demoank 
be hr idaJ 
I POL MR 
ay not be 
me personally, 
| m mv .uuon that 
mj record as a 
and u a 
land then IF you 
I am worthy of 
| let me assure you 
m i d appreciate 
rhan my 
m honored with 
and election, 
| it my acred duo 
effort toward mak 
: with a record 
at, for which, 
syself may equal 
vice possible. 
My record in Ihe Clerks of 
flee speaks (or Itself. It Is ai 
open book and any voter who 
wishes to know anything about 
the record that I have made U 
Clerk may find out about It 
Dy calling at the Clerks office 
any day during the week 
The office ol County Court 
j c lerk Is one of the roost impor-
dutle* of this office every day l n ; t U n t o f f l c e i l u the g i f t of the 
cuch way as to express my sp | p ^ p f c l n th,. county. The Clerk 
preciatton and thanks for the a r t C o r d of your deed* 
confidence you reposed in me I u< marr iage records and 
It has been my purpo* to *n , e|L-su<- licenses to owners of au-
al) people who come to ^ | ujni.vbilea-and trucks, and Issue* 
Ctert'i office cm bwtne&s In a l l c e n a e j ( o r fuh ing and hunting 
i l l c o r v r r 
Four year* ago wWk 1 W M 111 
the uniform ol our Country. I 
asked you to elect me County 
Court Clerk Out of the grati-
tude and kindness of your 
hearts you dkl this May I at 
this time again thank you, one 
and all. for your support, en-
couragement and vote. 
I have tiled to carry on the 
WafaC i Run Fot'. 
: age, a native 
atj. the 
and the late Vie-
! Earaall, of Benon 
ended and grsdu 
high achool In 
courteow and ktodfc manner 
and to render-the best possible 
service as Clerk 
I have given almost all ot my 
time to the office and have 
been there trying to perform 
ay duties every day. except » 
lew days that I was away at 
from a'tending the Clerk's Convention, 
Old whie there I was trying to 
learn better way* and more el 
and all of these records are im-
portant to every citizen of the 
county. 
In announcing myself a* a 
Candidate for re-eleetlon I am 
not unmindful of the full duties 
and rr ponsibtlitfc* that g » with 
the Clerk's o f f i ce , and how I 
have pper formed my duties as 
Clerk during the past three and 
ot being 
•d means. It wa* 
I seek employ- B L W 
By graduation. I Sclent ways to conduct the o l - one-half years Ls known to ev-
, mechanic and at-
school, finishing 
Kirses with high 
will begin a 3-day en 
it here Monday, May 23, 
nounced oday by J. C. 
anager of the show. 
Ing to Mr. Blshee, this 
show has been grcat-
ed, and he promises the 
[the most beautiful tent 
^ • l n the South. Every-
K n e w but the name, and 
• D o Luxe sound system 
fthc entire tent. 
When the curtain goes down 
^ ^ ^ ^ acu> of their plays, tal-
ited Buslclans and entertain ! 
W a t e V i ^ H ^ the audience interest 
ahsll cons! I until the next act is ready, 
year*, hat | FoBopr ln the popular comedi 
i, Bool sfleld, are such ar-
nUM«om,l its aSMahala the Magician, 
U^ fe p r f f f i M f c 0 ' F a r r e n Twins, Her 
CotnoMa s Rotori , dancer, EV>t and Jess 
^ K'fm tnd, winK Malronettes;. Kitty 
rik.T.ixi'ji id Cflle, tap dancers. Bob Fish 
and 1 Dixie Swing band, 
state 
NEWS From 
OAK LEVEL 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dooms1 
and son, Doris Lou Dooms, Mr., 
and Mrs. Rudy Bolen and chil-
dren, were week end vLsltors In 
Evansvllle, Ind. 
Was sorry to hear of the death 
of Mrs. Hattle Robinson, wile of 
Dr. Robinson, of Symsonla.. 
Mr apd Mrs. Solon Cope and 
children spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Gilbert Walters and 
took ln the Uncle Billy Woot's 
show. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bolen an.l 
family, Gilbert Waters annd h:s 
family, of Oak Level, went to 
hear the Happy Goodman faniliy 
qualrtette Sunday. 
Otl Cox, of Mayfled, was the 
Sunday guest at Joe Carper's-. 
Baz Arant returned from To- v 
peka, Kansas, where lie has been wibon 
vislttlng his son, Wilson Arant, 
and his brother-in-law, wade 
Reed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Owens and 
daughter, Mary Ann and Bnz 
Arant were in Glbertsvllle Sun-
day at the Dam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Thweatt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thweatt and 
children spent Sunday with her 
brother, Ed Mcintosh at Shady 
Grove. 
Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to Mrs. Oval Tyree and son, Jim 
Edd, ln their loss of ttheir hus-
band and father. 
Hardin Route 1 
Everybody was glad to see the 
nice ran> lall Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. aiid Mrs. James Greer, of 
Tennessee, spent Saturday n'lght 
with her, mother, Mrs. Helen Far 
ley. 
Euklev McNeely was a Friday 
4ucst 01 Waymon Farley. 
Toy Clark, who Is employed in 
Detroit, is spending a few days 
with hl4 mother, Mrs. Gertie 
Clark. 
Mrs. (trace Odom and daugh-
ter, Moijee, were Friday evening 
guests of Mildred Greer. 
Mrs. Julia Inman, Mrs. Ruby 
Jones and girls, Joan and Ann, 
were In Benton Wednesday on 
business 
The Hev. Otis Jones will fill 
Ills regular appointment at Un-
ion Ridt e Baptist church every 
first and third Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton McQulthy 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Bet-
and family. 
3reer, of Tennessee was 
i Sunday visitor with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Greer.. 
Mrs T i e l m a Chance and her 
boys, Herbie and Glenn, spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
W r mother, Mrs Helen Farey. 
Mr. anil Mrs: Frank Sirls were 
iturdavj guests of Mr and Mrs 
bale Gnier. 
CALVERT WESLEY AN 
SERVICE GUILD MET 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 
The Wesleyan Service Guild 
at Calvert City met Thursday 
evening, May 12, ln the home of 
Mrs. Nelson Cherry. Mrs. Cher-
ray presided over the business 
session. The lesson on the 
"World at Our Door," was pre-
sented by Mrs. Kathleen O'Dell, 
Mm. Sue Draffen, Mrs. Ctfril 
Ford, Mrs. Dorothy Cherry and 
Mrs. Lucille Stlce. 
Refreshments were served to 
the following — Meadames Bet-
ty Jo Rayburn, Kathleen O'Dell, 
Cyril Ford, Lucille Stlce, Vir-
ginia Hawkins, Mary Franklin 
Mildred King. Dorothy Cherry,' 
Alpha Stice, Sue Draffen, Ruth 
Egner,. Mioses Marietta Ford, 
Elizabeth Ann Kelley, Sylvia A 
Stlce, and Master Martin Ro-
land King. 
The next meeting will be held 
In the church basement in con-
nection with the WSCS. 
Mrs. Mllburn Henson, of Route 
3, was a visitor In Benton Sat-
urday. 
Homer McNeely, of Hardin R .. 
1, was a Benton visitor Satur-
day. ' 
Mr. and Mrss. Reed Walker, 
of Route 5,' were vlslors in the 
city Saturday.. 
Mr. and Mrs Victor Darnell, of 
Route 1, were among the Satur-
day crowd in town., 
BUI Lyons, of Rou-e 5, was 
Saturday visitor ln town.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Clark, Mr 
and Mrs. Ovle Miller, of Route | 
5, were visitors ln town Satur-
day... 
from 
R O O F 
ti> 
BASEMENT ** 
PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Henson, of 
Route 4, were shopping visitors 
ln Benton Saturday. 
Mrs. O. T. Jones, Mrs Lillian 
Jortes and Mrs. Helen Parker, of 
Route 1, were ln Benton shop-
ping Saturday. 
Mrs. Stilley Wyatt, of Route 4. 
was among tine Saturday vis-
itors ln Benton.. 
E. A. Jones, of Route 5, war a j j 
Saturday visitor ln town. 
Ulll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMIMIIII IMIIII I I I I I I IMIIII I I I I I I I IMIIII I I I I I^ 
CONCRETE BLOCKS and TILE 
** 3? 
Power-tamped blocks with oval cores, cured | 
by steam. Concrete Mixer for foundation and f 
basement work. Tile Up to 36 inches. 
Erjd biocKs, Sash blocks, Partition blocks. 
Aquell* Waterproofing 
LONG CONCRETE COMPANY 
Kentucky l ' 
YES— Y O U WILL FIND EVERYTHING Y O U 
NEED IN BUILDING MATERIALS HERE 
GET OUR PRICES FIRST 
Marshall County Lumber Co. 
Gobel Reeves, Proprietor 
A V E 
married Mildred 
Ihter of Mr. and 
ih, of this coun 
have two children 
f: ( r e a c h of them 
them the ecsen-
(ood neighbor* 
| In this great coun-
> ( rand people that 
•ton. 
the call of my 
served 3 year* tn 
It was my duty 
Any hardship* 
of my family or 
the gratis column, 
i of the many that 
i loved one*, and I 
do It again should 
* true Democracy 
lered. You are 
to me because of 
tlB the armed foraa 
11 am glad to base my 
(or the office I am 
my record of 
iency and my re-
my fellowmen. 
| pee*ent time operat-
' D service station 
on Main s t m t in 
have the county 
the Alrlene Gas Ox 
every effort to see 
[ta the county. This Is 
snd should you be 
I to see me before the 
accept this as 
personal appeal 
upport and Influence. 
" " a , I feel that I un-
> duties of this office 
. elected, this Is my 
I that I will always be 
1 the aide of Uw and 
" r t ^ l n g the wg . 
"wwtng; partiality to 
you from the very 
my heart tor t * * ^ 
•nd I trust that I may 
[ PrtvUege and honor 
tou before the do*. 
| or the campaign. 
YOUR BIG SINGING GARI 
j IS AT MORGANS 
Mens Summer Weight Suits 
22.95 - 25.00 - 35.00 
' 1 J 9 J 
Genuine Panama Hats 3.95 to 5.95 
Braded Dress Straws 1.49 nd 1.98 
Sharkskin Pants 495 - 595 to 6.95 
White or colored Dress Shirts 
#1.98 up 
B ^ l i i f c • j 
New Shipment of white and tolorcd 
ARROW Shirts 3.65 
Mens Oxfords 4.95 - 6.95 and 9.95 
Another shipment of Butcher linen or 
Corded Dresses at 595 
THE BEST FOR LESS 
Prices Reduced 
WeRBfRIGERAJOR VALVE! 
( \ 
Adt ) 
Sincerely, 
" DARNALA 
Bemberg or Wash Silk Dresses 
5-95 to 9.95 
New Straws an dPananias for Ladies 
2.98-3.98 to 6.98 
New fabric and straw bags 2 98 up 
1 Group Ladies' Strap open leather 
SANDAL Seduced to 3.00 P f 
JO Bob Regular 1.59 Gingham and 
Lhambray reduced to 98c yd 
(D 
iflEHH 
MODEL NF -6 
G E N E R A L 
E L E C T R I C 
SPACE MAKIR 
R E F R I G E R A T O R 
G E SETS THE PATTERN 
A FAMOUS G E 
Spacemaker 
Refrigerator 
Only 
$199 
COMl IN TODAY AMD Sit 
OUR COMPUTE UNI Of 
o-i RmioiitAmsi 
Here's a whale of a refrigerator at a whale of a 
buyl You get $0% more refrigerated food-storage 
space than in older modeli occupying the asm* 
floor apace. Wonderful for small kitchens. 
You get practical features that you'll use every 
day in the year. 
You get famoua Qeneral Electric dependability. 
More than 2,000,000 O-E Refrigerators have been 
in uae 10 years or longer!, 
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
RANGES 
Priced From 
See Our Many Other Quality GE Items 
You Can't go wrong when you buy the 
famous quality of General Electric 
Wah-Wah Jone, and 
P^eent. other 
Mr and Mr, p , t 
children, Mr. , 
w. Chester and 
MORGANS 3481 FLEMING FURNITURE 00. 
m 
N E L S O N 
guaranteed 
17 jewel 
watches 
If TO D AY 
THE MARSHALL COURIER, RKNTpN, KEN 
Preaching at 7:30 P. M 
Sunday school each Sunday at 
10:00 A. M . ^ 
Preaching First and Third Sun 
days at 11:00 A. M., and Third 
| Sunuay school 9)45 A M. 
i Preaching 11:00 A . M . 
Bible Study Wednesday nights 
BYPU ki.00 P. M. 
Preaching fr:0(i P. M. 
Church of Christ 
Elbert M. Young, Minister 
Sunday services: 
Bible Study . 10:00 A. M 
Worship . . L — I - 11:00 A M. 
Worship 4 7:0® P. M. 
Ladles' Bible Class, Wednesdays 
at 2:4!> P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M. 
"Come, let us Reason Togeth 
Church Programs Sunday nights. Prayer srrvlces each Sunday 
night. 
Oak Level: Sunday scnool each 
Sunday at 10:«0 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun. 
day at 11:00 A. M., and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
each Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Third Sunday at 
11:00 A M„ and First Sunday 
evenings at 7:30. 
Brewers: Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10.00 A. M. 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
day at 11:00 A. M„ and Second 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Zion's Cause Church 
( I .eon Winchester. Pastor) 
Sunday School each Sunday 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
fourth Saturday nights at 7:00 
p J Sloan, of Route 2, 
Benton visitor Friday. Guaranteed 
Jewelry — Gil 
Watc h Rcpairijii 
HAWKINS 
i u ] chambers 
2 were Ben-
• ond Ulive Baptist Church 
(Rev. Willie Johnson, Postor) 
Joe Edwards, of thf county, 
was a Benton visttor Saturday 
I I W. Johnson, of Route 7, C. P. Church District 
Service Program Is 
Announced By Pastor 
(By E. A. Mathls, Pastor) 
The Rev. E. A. Mahls. announ. 
ccs the following schedule of 
services at Cumberland Presby 
terlan churches: 
Unity— Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Proachlng First and } Third 
Sundays at 11:00 A. M.. ahd 8:11 
G o o d L o o k i n g . . . 
GOOD WALKING! 
B r e w e r s L i r c u u 
(Edgar Sliess, Past >r> 
Symsonla: Sunday school eacn 
Sunday at 10 A. M. 
Preaching each First Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M., and Th rd Sun 
day evenings at 7:30. 
I C. Y. F. at 8.00 P. M. first and 
J.iexter— Preaching First and 
Second Sunday afternoons at 
2:00 P. M. 
Welcome to these services. 
Director. 
Mid week prayer meelng each 
Wednesday at 7:00 1». M. 
We extcjju to you a cordial wcl 
cqme to all services. 
K t of Route 
Osltor in the 
week end. 
Bible study on luesday nights 
tt residences of community. Million holl„r 
That's fhe John C. Roberfi 
S h o e ! G o o d - l o o k i n g . . , 
ond every bif as good at 
they look! Try a pair today. 
NO BELT — 
NO ODORS 
muscles close 
malic I'ressui "ntroll^j 
Cal\ert City, Oakland And 
Talma Church News 
F U N E R A L 
Telephone 
ENTON, 
H O M E 
4681 
K E N T U C K Y 
! " (G. E. Clayton,' Pastor) 
Palma: First Sunday at 11:00 
A M. and 7:30 P. M. Church 
Church School at 10:00 A. M. 
Oakland Third Sunday at 11:00 
A] M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Church School at 10:00 A. M. 
Calvert City second and fourth 
Sunday at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 
P. M. 
Cliurch School at 10:00 A. M. 
Youth fellowship at 6: 13 P.| M 
This week's activity for Cal-
vert tfity: 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Mid 
\\<vk S o n " * and at 8:00 p. in 
Qipir practice. 
e x o f f 
TREMCNDOUS SAU! 
17 JEWEL WATCHES 
• Values from 29.50 to 49.50 
„ or los Alcxand 
Route 1, were In 
the week end. 
jr wd Mrs. 
of Kirksey 
NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS „ Minnie Holland, of Route ,s returned t o her home 
, Detroit, where she visited 
iDd Mrs. Virgil Holland. Mr 
^ perry Karnes, Mr and 
Rudolph Taylor and other (T. L. Campbell. Pastori-
iday school 10:00 A. M. Buel 
. Supt. 
N A T I O N A L L Y 
A D V E R T I S E D in 
Saturday Evenlnj Post, 
Look, life and Esquire 
ITenchlng services 11 A M., 
and 7:30 P. M, 
B T „ U. 6:30 P M Elwortll 
New ton. Director. 
Mid-week prayer services each 
Wetnesday at 6:30 P. M. 
M'relle Cleaver, of Long 
IMth. Calif., Mr. and Mrs H O 
uytr, Mr and Mrs. John A. 
Hot. of Nashville, Tenn.. and 
h I J. Hurt, of Mayfield and 
t'and Mrs. W S Hurt, of Big 
njy, Tenn., were week end 
Wis of Mr and Mrs Frank Hoi 
11. (HUtERTSVUXE 
tlAPTIST CHURCH 
(The Rev. CurtLs Haynes, Pastor) 
and Mrs. E J. Cannon, of 
2, were visitors in Benton Lool. trim »'o»en 
a tailorrii IHO IKI 
J . , junior siacs. 
ite Artie Turner was a Fri 
ty valor In Paducah. 
*n M F. Washburn and Joe 
. Wishbum, of Route 5. were 
stars In Benton Saturday. mr/m? wfmy Balloon cloth cotton, light and fine as a hanky. 
Mifscs' H196,_ Ik Gold, of Route 5, was a 
tttto visitor during the • past 
n*'t t St Much 
ft Mining I 
inoun 
Freezes food QUICKER 
Stores frozen foods SAFEP 
Freeies ice cubes FASTER 
Keeps ice cream HARD 
foods SAFER 
SHEER RAYON 
BEM&ERGS " p o r t m e n t s 
PLAIN AND WOVEN 
COTfONS 
Westinghouse < 
t 
V0VI doy'n MEAT KEEPER 
. . . holds 15 p o u n d s of meat 
HUMIDRAWER 
. . . ltecps vegetables fre»h 
FLEXIBLE SHELVING 
. . . for every storage need 
5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN 
. . . on the sealed-in-steel mechanism 
Of course, ft s EITCTRICI 
« Mad ) uu 
full „( 
>n>. li', ah-
All v„„ 
«Ihr coupon 
'• Ou ll no» j 
CHANGEABOUT 
SUNBACKS 
Just In Time for Graduation 
and Fathers Day 
CRISP SPUN ^ MONO-P 
HIAIIHO RAYONS 
^ R O L A N D 
"S 4 n Paducah, | 
y o u CAN 8E S U R E WOVEN CORDS louse 
• PLAIN AND PRINTED 
RAYON SHANTUNGS |W|„ ' 
TO I 
• RAYON ACETATE 
CREPE PRINTS LTORl Of THf SOUTH U.ME IN TED M A L O N E Every Day," Monday through FrWay 
f°*}*lt 
TIIK M A R S H A L L (XH RIKU RENTON. KENTUCKT. THURSDAY, M A Y 19, IMS 
PERSONALS 
rs. P J Sloan, of Route 2, 
u Benton visitor Friday. 
was among the 
itors in town. 
turday v|s for of Mr. and Mrs W. T. Mc-
Dermott, of Route 5, is spend-
ing a month with her aunt, Mrs 
W. T McDermott o! R DoW Morris In Louisville, 
a visitor here Saturlay. t 
McDermott, little.daujTh Mr. and M r » Howard Edwards 
of Route 1, were Saturday vis 
itors In Itenton. 
I I L. Dawes, of Route 6, was in 
town Saurday. 
was Mr. | and Mrs. Paul Chambers 
tf&n, of Route 2, were Ren-
in ors during the week-end 
Mr. fend Mrs Dave \Valker, of 
oute , .were shopping visitors 
i B e n n^ during the ween end. 
' Enos Darnell, of Route 3, was 
in town Saturday. 
itch Repairing 
H A W K I N S 
lewelrv Store 
>r jKdwurds, of the counts 
-Ronton visitor Saturday 
i W. Johnson, of Route 7 
Mrs. Minnie Tumor, of Route 
I, was n shopping visitor in 
Benjton Saturday. 
Mrs. Thomas Rudd arid daugh 
ler. of Route 1, were Saturday 
visitors in town. 
Yancy Reed, of Elva, was tn 
town Saturday on business. 
ind Mrs. S J Rudd, of R 
visitors In Rei ton during 
>k end. 
md Mrs Joe (High, of R 
> among the week end 
in Benton. 
>« i III I I NO s | It l l ' s 
N u o l i o l l s Nl H lip,. 
|iuf.> Ir- ( 111 . tllst.-Ull ,|| 
lll.lllli I'lissUII-
I K M UKMOXSTHflu 
I In I HI VS l „ l lil ST~.A* 
• i O M E 
681 \ 
K E N T U C K Y 
Jessie Crosby, of Hardin! 
kisitor in Bentjon Wetlnes 
[the past week and while 
Slewed the^subscription of 
| ) i J o h n Crosby. 
G O O D H I A L T H T O A U f » o ? This Mdse. Available at the J. C. Penney Co. in Paduc ah 
UK o f f i c e of 
ftfcd consid-
ft-be robb-
t to open i t 
of chisel to 
t f c g to in-
to the -at-
ily $21 s 
ln>e but the 
to the cash, 
ide thi 
nA of f l e e - . 
•Sljfparenth 
•WNcindow. 
beer: found 
f o o t prints 
•S.WOV P/Minter. who is stay 
with her daughter. Mis. Vc 
||c( lire In. Brukikpoft, III.. 
A Benton \ isilijn the past 
TREMENDOUS S0 
and Mi Carlos Alexand-
Of K 
iton duiinl' the week end. 
Mrs Minnie Holland, of Route 
has returned to her home 
pm De: olt, \v here she visited 
\ and Mrs. Virgil Holland, Mr 
d Mrs Perry kann-s, Mr and 
* . Rud 'lph Tavloij and other 
I I I , V O U i 
Values from 29.50 to m 
AfS. Agg ie Darnell visited 
yd Heli n at the I. C. hospital 
tfag thi past week 
i i e w Irs. Marelle Cleaver, of Long 
£ 5 , Oi f . Mr, and Mrs H Oj 
tver, Mr and MrS. John A. 
laver, of Nashville. Tenn . and 
I 1 J. Hurt J of Mayfield and 
and Mi's w S Hurt, of Big 
dy, Tenn., were week endi 
sts of Mr and Mrs Frank Hoi 
the Hardin 
IS been ac-
'2 George E. 
Hading the 
Buy T w o Cool, trim win en a tailored two-pi1'' j , , junior flies. 
irogratn by 
tnlttee ha-
Mrs. Orvts 
I chairman 
lore, presi-
l units, will 
Pallm^n cloth cotlon. light 
and fine as a h a n k y . 
Mines ' sizes.. e Gold of Route 5. was a 
•on Visitor during the past 
{ end urged to be ^ 
* s are wel-
fare ' s So Mu<h 
Ton re Mining I 
• A tlmuled warning. a whu 
Irere.l remark. i lull hc.rd 
I.dirt,iion' Ol course, you r* 
I not deal hui i.n t dure * 
' let .wi n musing? 
Vnu ml do something 
•bovt .our hearing lots rigtn 
no*— litforc lolal dealne.i 
creep, i.p on itiu, Man? 
thousand. reacting (hat a 
pertun >tld(;m gel. deal all 
al iintf. ha.e lumed to Bel. 
lone lor reliel and hate been 
graretul t.er sioe'e. lot 
I Helcone hat been helplul, 
L inn onlp in mild vaiea 
i ' hearing loaa. but iq 
must irvtrt (lltl too. 
I rained consultant* 
We to VOI K particular need* 
I mild or severe And rcroem. 
ON Nl II) SIIOW IN I MB 
B MONEY 
A K K DIP 
IT W E E K 
Collections f o r 
Tuesday show - i 
drop over the j 
prdint to City / 
K who Mnnrt _ * SHEER RAYON 
BEM^FJTGS 
The 
sident 
* r 
ait tee is com-
layton, chalr 
! * e , Dr. C. L 
lv. J. Frank 
Lovett, S r . 
lem. Shelby 
Icity agent 
PLAIN AND WOVEN 
COTTONS 
F R E E B O O K 
Cict (he full tacts on this 
common Problem— learn 
what modern science if 
do in ft for the hard of 
hcaim* l et u* send you 
our tree lMM>klet full of 
tfill'restilift fans. It'* ah-
M>IUUI> free. All you ha>e 
to do ii ItU out the coupon 
and send it in. IX> it now! 
CHANGEA&OUT 
SUNBACKS 
CRISP SPUN 
jfflfr MONO-PAq 
! oni vnu miaiino Aia 
ft. A . R O L A N D 
leffHSon Paducah, Ky . 
Just In Time for1 
, and Fathers 
RAYONS 
ron Bare-
s Hill; El-
HARDIN 
VERS, Ho-
RoUie Hi-
WOVEN CORDS 
PLAIN AND PRINTED 
RAYON SHANTUNGS 
BEARING SERVICE 
ine 1946 Paducah, Ky 
I .aluabla FRFP Booklet ! 
HSS AND HOW TO | 
Malone 
Sr.: Cal-
Scale. 
Srvln Po, 
RAYON ACETATE 
CREPE PRINTS Crisp-textured ra j on with white embroidery trim-
ming. Misses' » in » , 
Imjiortcd woven gingham 
with crisp white pique 
Collar Junior liiei.. 
C ashable butvlier rayon 
with eyelet embroidery 
trimming Mi«tnV "ires, 
r Orders for bstter-
Ald Batteries sll 
Pay Postage. 
S M O N D STORE OF J M 
• 
EARING SERVICE 
le 4946 Paducah, Ky 
nimbi* FRFB Booklet ! 
|SS AND H O W T O | 
mm,, ^ wm&i 
r n i MARSHALL COI RIEE RENTPN. KKNTT^Kt 
»• 
. Sunday •OB001 
"So Tm. •t t:30. 
Grove: • j * * * 1 * -
«t 10 00 A. 
J l Z Third Sunday «» 
P j l T M d n r * 1 S u D d * > 
F « S « — 
10:00 A » t -
„ch rowth Sun 
L OO A M, and Second 
jeveoins* * * * * 
|, Cauae Ciuirch 
WmdiMtw. PMt°n 
School each Sunday 
ijnf ^rvlce. -cond and 
I J S n h y night, . « 7 00 
* 
Guaranteed 
Jewelry — Gi f ts 
Watch Repairing 
H A W K I N S 
Jewelry Store 
® : f f l S b S S J 
| study on iu»d«y n l « h u 
ot community 
CANN 
I O M E 
1681 
K E N T U C K Y 
R U P T U R E 
H OSDKRFCL Yfiw 
Sutherland'* "Mil I fa 
PERSONALS 
|and Mrs. Paul Chambers 
L of Route 2, were Ben-
iltors during the week end 
and Mrs. Pave Walker, of 
|6, were shopping visitors 
|ton during the weeK end, 
»nd Mrs. S J Rudd, of R 
> visitors in Benton during 
^k end. 
»nd Mrs. Joe Pugh, of R 
among the week end 
In Benton. 
erthal Gregory, of Route 
a Benton visitor Friday | 
st week. 
NO BELT - NO STRAPS — „ 
NO ODORS - Ne* type I ONCM*!* " " 
rnu-t ln> close Inatrad or I>rra4ta< _ 
math f i f M u r t , 
»R11 «»»-MONsilAn(|| I 
/ h* rut N.s To TRUST • 
l>olki"t Florence Love, of Route 
shopping visitor in the| 
ng the past week end. 
N E L S O N pJggoB] 
TRIM IN DO US SMI 
JEWEL WATCi 
arlle Jones, Nancy and | 
Jones and Mrs. O. A. 
t Route 3, were visitors I 
n during the past week 
Jessie Crosby, of Hardin, 
sitor in Benton Wednes-
he past week and while I 
ewed the subscription of| 
pr, John Crosby. 
P. Mlnter, who is stay | 
her daughter, Mrs. Ve 
Julre in Brookport, 111., I 
enton visitor the past 
d Mrs. Carlos Alexand-
rksey Route 1, were tn | 
ring the week end. 
Values from 29.50 to 41 
nnie Holland, of Route 
returned to her home 
Itroit, where she visited 
Mrs. Virgil Holland, Mr 
^ ^ pe r ry Karnes, Mr and 
Iph Taylor and other 
Lggie Darnell visited 
Jton at the I. C. hospital | 
Be past week: 
(arelle Cleaver, of Long I 
ilif., Mr. and Mrs H 0| 
|Mr and Mrs. John A. 
ttf Nashville, Tenn., and I 
Krlurt, of Mayfleld and rs. W S Hurt, of Big in., were week end 
Stfl oil Mr and Mrs Frank Hoi | 
here. 
He * r e able lo pass these speetanh'b- and Mrs E j . Cannon, of 
logs on to you beeause one 0f ll» l i ^ werp vlsltors ln 
Halrh <M>nipunit>H neeileii cask. 
* Stunt* CH S4*S I IK gold, some gaM I " turner was a Fri-
. . . . . . „ , visit* In Paducah. 
some rol led gold plyle «ilk 
si4*4*I h a r k s . rs M F. Washburn and Joe 
* Ib'fiiif ilul c«r4l bands, 4 - \ p a « s l * ° f ^ werp r or» In Benton Saturday 
l e t s , f i i u * l 4 ' u ( l i 4 * r s t r a p s . 
* Soni4> iimmI4*Is w ith rhino-
s t o n e s o r s i m u l a t e d 
rubles! 
of Route 5, was a 
Visitor during the past | 
end 
Tlwrt't St Muth 
KM'rt Mining I 
J.A shouted w a r n i n g . a w h i s -
I M N r emark , a hall heard 
R d i r e c t i on ! O t c ou r s e , you ' r e 
F o o t d e a f ' — b u t isn ' t there > 
' l o t r o u ' r e missinjg? 
\ o u c a n d o s o m e t h i n * 
about your h e a r m * loss n jch i 
n o w - b e f o r e tota l d ea fness 
c r e e p s u p o n y o u . M a n y 
thousands , r e a l i z i n g that a 
pe r son s e l d o m #ets deaf a l j 
• t o n c e , have turned t o Bel-
tone l o r r e l i e f - and have been 
traie ful e v e r s ince . F o f e l t o n e h a i been he lp fu l , 
no t o n l y in m i l d c a s e t 
o f h e a r i n g l o w . but i o 
m o s t s eve re cases t o o . 
T r a i n e d c o n s u l t a n t s 
ne to Y O U R part icu lar n e e d s 
m i l d o r severe . A n d r e m e m -
O N N E E D S H O W I N T H E 
F R E E B O O K 
G e t the fu l l facts o n th i s 
c o m m o n p r o b l e m — l e a r n 
what m o d e r n sc i ence is 
d o i n g f o r t h e h a r d o f 
hea r ing . Le t us send you 
our f r ee b o o k l e t fu l l o f 
in teres t ing facts. It s ab-
solutely f r ee . A l l you-have 
to d o is fall out the c o u p o n 
and send it in . D o it n o w l 
MONO-PAq 
QNIVNIT HIAiINQ Al§ Just In Time for 
^ aL r* A f -A , R O L A N D 
a n d Father* ietta»ao„ paducah. Ky. 
B u y f f i j i 
) N D J T f l P f Of THIJ} T T r n T j i1 
1 J. ' V ' 1 . J M 
K - MAIt COUPON 
Orders for batter-
Aid Batteries all 
Pay Postage. 
, , l .. L. 
Mrs. P J Sloan, of Route 2, 
was a Benton visitor Friday. 
Joe Edwards, of the county, 
was a Benton visitor Saturday. 
H W. Johnson, of Route 7, 
was among the Saturday vis-
itors in town. 
Mrs. W. T MeDermott of R 
5, was a visitor hero Saturday. 
Janice MeDermott, little dai|gh 
THE MARSHALL CXK R I im RE.VTOX KENTUCE*. THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1MB 
ter of Mr. and Mrs W. T. Me-
Dermott, of Route 5, Is spend 
ins a month with her aunt, Mrs 
Dow Morris in Louisville. 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Edwards 
of Route 1, were Saturday vis 
ltors ln Benton. 
Mrs. Minnie Turner, of Route 
1, was a shopping visitor in 
Benton Saturday. 
H L. Dawes, of Route 6, was ln 
town Saurday. 
Mrs. Thomas Rudd and daugh 
(er, of Route 1, were Saturday 
Visitors ln town. 
Enos Darnell, of Route 3, was 
in town Saturday. 
Taney Reed, of Elva, was In 
town Saturday on business. 
PENNEY'S 949 SUMMER 
This Mdse. Available at the J. C. Penney Co. in Paduc ah, 
Cool, trim woven conl in 
a tailored two-picce dress 
j , , junior sizes. 
7.90 
Balloon cloth cotton, light 
and fine as a hanky. 
Misses' siiM. 
i i r r y 
a s s a r t 
i n s u m m e r s 
n e w c o l o r s ! 
i t ' s p a c k e d 
i 
i e » m y o u r 
b e s t 
A l-JL A R E 
B e S m a r t . 
T O P V A L U E S ! 
. . B u y T w o 
4.98 
Sheer ra>on Hemherg in 
dark or pastel-hat k. ,| 
prints. Misses' sizes. 
• SHEER RAYON 
B E M&ERG5 
• P L A I N A N D W O V E N 
COTTONS 
• CHANGEABOUT 
SUNBACKS 
• CRISP SPUN 
RAYONS 
• TRIM 
WOVEN CORDS 
• PLAIN AND PRINTED 
RAYON SHANTUNGS 
• RAYON ACETATE 
CREPE PRINTS Washable butcher rayon 
with eyelet embroidery 
Irimming, Mines' oiier 
8.90 
Imported woven gingham 
with crisp white pique 
collar, Junior liaei. 
7.90 
Crisp-textured rayon with 
white embroidery trim, 
tning, Mi tees' alert, 
»SfV'% WMVIM •Vxf ' ; ' 
W S f 1 ' .. 
; v f*- j* . V . V 
•U ? J' «.'•'-•' .- •- •.•,• •' • 
• »•••• 
; £ '•>•11 K : 
•i W •.!•>•: V. 
, 0 ' , ] v . ; : . r " v : . •  j - •• • ' ' 
i • i • . - - . . ' ' 
'h'ki-
' • •• • • • - :.-. ill"*-.& 
A .' •• ' v- >• ' , ; . V ' 7 
i Company 
some 
18 
rlft-
{. looters to 
office oi 
coneld 
rflfob-
oj>en it 
chisel to 
ln-
> t -
I atas 
hut thi 
•hJ^II 
found ^ 
prir.-
Visible be 
thieve 
Jihe Hardin 
* been ac-
'/i George E i 
(tndmg tht i 
atornlng and 
f the second 
9 s of each I 
I'RESENI 
PTA 
by 
bfti 
Mrs. OnrLs, 
chairman 
, presi-
units, will 
urged to be 
* ! are wel-I— 
o 
current here 
* official, that 
•e probed fur-
aession of the 
B MONTfY 
AKK DIP 
« WEEK 
ooliectlons for 
Tuesday show 
ffcop over the 
'.Irtliw to City 
«, who report-
[ | F ^ •• i 
Is com-
chair 
Dr. C. L 
J. Frank 
agent 
also 
mem-
Bare 
Hill; Kl-
HARDIN 
Ho-
. RoUie Hi 
M alone 
M M 
in Po> 
: Tom 
Ken mm fxi 
K^iCr'vl WZJtPT*** 
B E * ••• ••, -iri . m 
4 H 
Personal of the Benton Personal 
One Of West Kentucky's Largest 
SELECTIONS 
r 
Of Men's 
VIrs. R R Houser, of 
•ere Benton visitors 
John Thompson, of Rdute 
u Saturday visitor In _ihe Londal York, of Route 5,_ was 
Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. G A Cope, of R 
re among the Saturday vis-
<rs In Benton. 
e! Bert Howard, of Cal 
Route l.was a Ben-
during the week end. 
nd Story, of Route 1, 
lay visitor in town. 
Burd, of Route 1,. was 
during the week end. 
Audie 
in town 
H Woolfolk, 
Gllbertsvillc 
•rstown. nddi 
Mr. aiid Mrs. J 
have moved from 
to Koute 1 in Myei 
tion 
Mr and Mrs Willie Smith, of 
,ute l. were among the vis-
s m Benton. (Jus McGregr, of 
town Saturday on 
R. L Inman, of Route 4, was 
Benton visitor Friday. 
id Mrs John Fllbeck, Ma-
cbeth and Robbie Fi'ibeck 
City Route 2, were jn 
Saturday. 
tlie count 
and Mrs. 
Mrs Delia Rudd, of Centralui. 
Illinois. is visiting the family <>r 
her son. Glenn Rudd on Route 
ins Until, of Route 
urday visitor In the .li Dvcus Brandon, of Route 
va a Saturday shopper in the 
Mrs. Sam Myers and Mrs. Re 
na Durard spent the week end 
in Nashville, with Mr and, Mrs. 
l'aul MeKinney, 
- - H • J 
Mrs Harold Duteher and sons, 
Harold Junior and Jerry Don, 
left Saturday for Detroit, to join 
Mr. Duteher • who is employed 
there. She is the daughter of 
Neat Hani 
Mr. ni»t Mrs. Hurley Bondu-
mi of Route 3. were visitors 
Benton Saturday 
Mr. and Mis. Henry York and 
children, o ' Route I, were Sat 
urday visitirf in town. 
Miss; BhliUv Anrt York, of R 
R. 4, were : njong the Benton vis 
ttU'city. 
Mrs Clov s Cliilcs nnd Shirley 
Fa.c Chile.', of Route 7, were 
vis tors lietel during the week 
er*. 
Ulnnle Walters, Charlie 
and Mr.s Johti Jenkins j 
inday guests of Harry t 
and family at Kirkseyr 
<« Miller, of Route- 5, was a 
'ii visitor Saturday. 
Mrs W C Freeman and cliil 
dren, of Hardin Route 1, and 
Paducah, were visitors in Ben 
ion Saturday. Mr. Freeman is 
employed at tlie Modine factory 
m Paducah. 
r and Mr; Nteal Tolbert. of 
ucah , spent the week end 
i her mot fiti Mrs Jack Git.-DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
Iilnt. of Detroit, vis 
titer. Mrs. Thomas 
(lie past week. 
I> aamon 1 
itei his mc 
Hunt during nd Mis. Walt Chandler nsburv were in Benson Plain or pleated-Fine Material w! 
Will Continue To Hold Their SI 
Hern us Baker, of R«>ut< 
a visitor in Benton Sat 
y Ivey, of Route. 3 
lejft of her aunt, 
.'during the ..past 
Mrs. Burgess Lindscy and M 
W Llniisey. of Route I, were 
visitors in Benton Friday. 
ilfs. Clint Johnson, 
were Saturday vis 
W I. Reeves, of Route 2. was 
town Friday. 
nnd Mrs. Everett English, 
ite 4, were Friday visitors is. LeRoy Ross, of 
recent guests of his 
itid Mrs] M s. Ross 
Mrs.' R S Madden and daugh-
ter, I.orrane Madden, of Calvert 
City Roue 1. were shopping vis 
itors in town during the past 
week end. 
For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
Sel l ing Western Kentucky With Tli<• Freshes! Iln ad Ymi 
KIRCHHOFF'S HAKERY /< t 
Vlemi and children 
f i r Detroit, after 
e weeki with her 
nd Mrs. M S. Ross 
Mrs John 
left Saturday 
spending thn 
parents. Mr. ; 
on Route 1. Mrs. Dudley Conway, of Route 
5, and Mrs Idell Reynolds, of 
Gilbertville Route f, were shop 
pinft visiters in Bentnon during 
the past week end. 
MENS WEAR 
Mayfield, 
Route 1 Miss Hope Cope, of 
was ih town Saturday. 
10% Down] f o r 1 EasyTerm 
" O U A L I T Y " A N D " P R I C P 
I [ " E V E R Y T H I N G " 
IN f 
* A COMPLETE LINE OF FURNITURE 
* RUGS—CARPET m LINOLEUM 
* iiEFRIGERATOElS AND STOVES 
Durtrno*! 
IMAl MCXO* 
rI •, r- J'he plan of the-Durwood provides eaiy 
- rn [ . \ / iccess to all rooms. There is a large dih-
*"** E X f p " ^ •"••"H- f dijr spacejin the compactly babineted mu-
; , £ 5 . ' jssstl I'Tn kitchen; and convenient connection 
. g . f H H o the garage. 
I ml'-J I " , - T J , there are closets ear both entrances; a 
Ll " — t C i l I / \ l o u s e complete with plehty of cloiset 
1 L. i M'ace. 
Construction is of f rame, with an extra 
f ireproof wal l between the house and at-
T H E D U R W O O D is a cottage-type, story tached garage. The exterior of the house 
and a half home with a one-car attached siding. The roof is covered with as-
f a r age. phalt shingle. 
This home has a bedroom on the f irst The dimensions of the main body of the 
floor, making is convenient to leave the house are 32 feet wide and 26 feet deep, 
lecond f loor temporari ly unfinished. ' h e net area, without the garage, is 79!) 
When completed, the second f l oor plans square feet, and volume is 19,987 cubic 
nclude two bedrooms, one 10' x 106 ahd including the basement. 
:he other, 9' x 12'6. 
1 I i 
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
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Personal Miss Janice Stahl, Utile | n daughter ot Mr. and Mra l 
Stahl. ot Route 6. and Mr. , 
Mrs. Stahl were visitors In to 
Saturday 
A woman asked if she smoked 
replied to her questioner,""I 
have been too busy all my life 
to nurse anything on fire at 
one end." 
Solon Cope, of Route 2, was a 
Benton visitor Friday. HEN IN P A D U C A H VISIT UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—THE 
B E N T O N H O T E L Guy Chester, of Brewrers, was a business visitor In town dur-
ing the week end. Hank Bros Mrs. John Thompson, <>f Route was u Saturday visitor In the 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Collins, 
of Qllbertsvllle, were visitors In 
town Saturday. 
Our Motto 
COURTEOUS — COMFORTABLE — CLEAN 
Rooms by Night, Week or Month 
RATES $1.50 Up 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryers, Owners—Operators 
Mr». J- U. Vaaaeur, of Route g 
Mas a visitor In town Saturday. 
Mrs Vaaaeur has recently r» 
turned from Detroit, where she 
visited the family of her son. 
. W. A. Stephenson, of Calverl 
City Route 1, was a Friday vis-
itor in town. 
[2 Broadway Paducah, 
Hardware, Paints, Wallpaper, Cookwarte 
"MOST EVERYTHING for the HOME" 
Mr. and Mrs. O A Cope, of R. 
1, were among the Saturday vis-
itors In Benton. Miss Wynelle Hopkins, ol 
near Chicago, arrived Friday to 
visit at the bedside of her fath-
er, Solon Hopkins, who Is ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uyers, of 
Hardin Route 1. were visitors In 
Benton Saturday. 
Reed Heath, of • Briensburg, 
was a Benton visitor during the 
week end. 
Willie Smith, of 
among the vis-
Mr and Mrs. 
Route 1, were 
itors In Benton. 
Mrs. R E Beard and son, Roy 
of Route 6, were among the vu 
itors In Benton Saturday. Luther Dowdy, of Route 1, 
was a Benton visitor Friday. 
Frank English, of the county, 
was in town Friday. Mr. English 
lives In the Bethel ehruch com-
mnunty near Gllbersvllle. 
Mr and Mrs. John Fllbeck Ma-
ry Elizabeth and Robbie Fllbeck 
of Calvert City Route 2 were in 
Hen ton Saturday. 
Mr* Roy Brard returned Sua 
day from LuttreU, Tenn., when 
she visited her mother, Ur» 
S 11 l»onahue. 
MONEY To LOAN Wm. T. Sockwell, ot Oilberts-ville, was a visitor 'in Benton 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Alice Beggs, of Route 5, 
is spending several days with 
her sister. Mrs. J. S. Rickman, 
while Mr Rickman is a patient 
In the Mayfield hospital. 
BONDS All Kind, of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
i 4 
Fire - Automobile ~ Life 
| "It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
BENTON, PHONE 45S1 KENTUCKY 
Mr.s. Dycus Brandon, of Route 
4. was a Saturday shopper in the 
city. 
anything of value . . . Save 50% or More on, 
inonds, Watches, Shot Guns, Pistols. 
»ert Watch Repairing . . . All Work Guaran-i 
We also have Radios and Record Play , 
See us before you buy. 
HOME FINANCE C O M P A N Y 
Pawnbrokers | 
B'way. Phone 381 Paducah, Ky.| 
Joe Lovett « * » 
din Route 1 
town Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Chil-
ton, of Route 6. were Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Bondu-
rant, of Route 3. were visitors 
in Benton Saturday. 
Mrs. Elsa Chandler visited Mrs 
Delia Mae SLsk on Paducah R. 
3, during the past week. 1 
Mrs. Dallas Burnliam, of Stock 
bridge, Mich., Is spending the 
week In Benton and will remain 
until after the Big Singing. 
She is staying at the Benton ho-
tel. 
Mrs. Minnie Walters, Charlie 
Walters, and Mrs. John Jenkins 
were Sunday guests of Harry 
Siniks and family at, Klrksey. 
DUPKSDARl' 
The 
Mayfield Rendering Co. 
..Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE. 
Phone collect to Byers 
Bros. Cream Station, Tele 
phone 4131 
Ovle Miller, of Route 5. was a 
Benton visitor Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs, Neal Tolbert, of 
Paducah spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Jack Gat-
Un. 
LINN 
DEAD STOCK W A N T E D 
Call 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
Miss Ann Solomon 
week end with Mrs. 
dards on Route 5. 
O f f e r s complete funeral service in every 
price range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
LINN FUNERAL H O M E 
807 N. Main Phone 2921 
t Walt chandler 
were hi Benton 
Mr and Mr, 
of Briensburg, 
Saturday. 
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Mr. and Mrs.. Barnett Mc-
Gregor, of Routet 2, Were visitors 
in Benton Monday. 
Route 
a Sat Miss Lilly Ivey, of Route 3 
was the guest |of her aunt, Mrs 
A. A. Cross dfiring the past 
week end. 
VV. I.. Reeves, of Route 2, was 
in town Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Baize and 
children, of Calvert City Route 
2, were visitors In Benton Mon-
day.. > ' 
lohnson. 
fey vis 
RE.XI) T H E W A N T A D S 
_ Toast — .Snnrfiricfces 
With Th<• Freshest Rrnd l««Cs! 
MlKi 
LOOKING 
AHEAD L children Bit aftsr 
with her 
t S. Ross 
•> GEORGE S. BENSON 
W FmMnt mttifi Ciiu/t 
H Surrf. Jhiittu — 
Integrity and Contracts 
One of the qualiUes in human be-
ingj that our civilization today 
needs so desperately is lnteirlty. 
What 1« Integrity? The word comes 
from a Latin term which meant 
"untouched" or "whole." That's 
•bout the way It Is today. A man 
who has Integrity Is so morally 
sound that he Is not to be touched 
—in a way that w4H affect his hon-
esty and uprightness. 
Many labor-management disagree-
ments would disappear, If we hon-
estly would undertake to solve them 
with each side of the conference ta-
ble keeping its Integrity. If each 
party to an agreement keeps hlj 
word—that Is Integrity It used to 
be said of a neighbor I had: "His 
word Is his bond." That's the kind 
of neighbor this world needs, it will 
require Integrity from each one ol 
us. If this world Is to become a bet 
Ur place. 
An Fxample 
L«t m« Illustrate—with a labor-
management example. Less than a 
year ago. the General Motors "cost 
of living" wage agreement with 
United Automobile Workers was ac-
claimed as a solution to the fre-
quent wage battles that upset our 
Industrial communities. 
Under terms of the contract CM 
can raise or lower wages according 
to government statistics. As living 
costs rise or fall In reports of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, the com-
pany can adjust wages accordingly. 
While the formula did not rule out 
wage Increases for other reasons. 
It was an honest attempt to solve 
the cost-of-living problem. 
Tay Cut Due 
Last year under the contract GM 
employees got a flat fl-cent hourly 
raise, plus a "cost of living" In-
crease of S cents. What are the 
prospects this yearT Employees are 
In line for an increase not related 
to living costs, but under the formu-
la will get a pay cut of 2 cents be-
cause the Bureau ot Labor Statistics 
Index of living costs has gone down. 
The effect would be to hold wages 
at about the same levels ai last 
year. 
Employees still would have the 
advantage ot the decline In living 
costs. However, according to a re-
cent Associated Press dispatch-, a 
GM local In Cleveland wants to\ re-
open the contract, which has more 
than a year to run. This local of 
2,500 workers wants UAW headquar-
ters to block the carrying out of the 
contract According to the AP story 
the local's president said that work-
ers' living condiUons "ought to be 
of greater meaning than the sacred-
nesi of a contract" 
Moral Issues 
Moral Issues ar« involved when 
you talk about breaking contracts. 
As against a pay Increase of two or 
three cents, a contract should have 
plenty of sacredness. What Is In-
volved Is Integrity. The contract 
was made in good faith. It has 
more than a year to run. If It does 
not meet the needs of the UAW, the 
parties will have determined this 
by the time for expiration. There 
are few human relationships that 
have greater meaning than do con-
tracts. The courts of the land ex-
pect contracts to be kept. Good 
neighbors are made by men who 
keep their word. This appllea to 
groups as well. Good citizenship re-
quires Integrity. 
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_ L IN j j f r 
A COMPLETE LINE OF F U R P F L 
'RUGS—CARPET IND LINOLEUI 4 
REFRIGERATORS AND STOVES 
RADIOS AND SM A L L A P P L P 
"SHOP YOUR HOME f ( K V / N ' ^ K 
a s s e e n in 
MADEMOISELLE 
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C H A R M 
The 
udent 
littee is 00m-
Kjton, chair 
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J. Prank 
E V E N I N G S T A R . . . M a k e a romantic 
wuh...it ' l bound to come true when you 
wear this one-piece dress with its dan-
cing-wide tk i r t and fitted, feminine 
bodice! Embroidered and plain lawn in 
junior sizes V 10 1). 
FUTURE PERFECT...Foretold for this 
two-piece design.. . a whirl of a season, 
a world of junior gaiety! The embroider-
ed lawn blouse is soft and t oo l . . . the 
rayon butcher-lin skirt is slim and grace-
ful. Junior sizes y to 1$. 
BRIGHT IDEA... A sundress with jacket 
...for covered-up wear in town, for bare-
shouldered sunning <y dancing. P.S. Note 
well its flattering Empire midriff. The 
Skillmill satin plaid and plain chambray is 
exclusive with CAROLE K ING . Mercer-
ized and Sanforized.* Junior sizes 9 to 15. 
CLAN FAN... Proud of its Scotch an-
entry, this pert little jacket and skirt 
psir boasts a double peplum and a 
•wish of back fullness. The Skillmill 
Satin plaid and plain chambray is 
CAROLE KING'S afone Mercerized 
Hd Sanforized.* Junior sizes 9 to I ) ron Bare-
S Hill; Sl-
HARDIN 
m i s , Ho-
Rollie Hi-
other Carole King Juniors from 
Malone 
Br.; Cal-
« ; Scale 
Crvln Pn, 
Paducah 
Dry Gomls Co 
Hw* fttnushinp Storf 
M M 
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Benton, Kentucky •thcr Carole King Junior! from Idual shrinkage 1*M than I % 
Briensburg, were Saturday vis 
itors in town. PERSONALS 
Claud Burd and family, of Ed-
dyville, were In Benton Saturday 
and Sunday.... 
day.. 
LeRoy Downing, of near Brew-
ers, was In town Saturday on a 
business trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Ross, of 
Route 3, were visitor here dur-
ing the week end.. 
Mr aaid Mr. J K Chander, of 
Route 4, were among the Satur 
day visitors In totwn... 
• Mr. and Mrs Joe Smith, of R. 
2, were In townn Saturday. 
Mr and Mr. Caud Smith, of 
Route 4. were Benton visitors 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mr Loyd Potts, of R.. 
5, were Saturday shoppers in the 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Borders, of 
Route 4, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Borders,'of Hardin Route 1, were 
Saturday visitors in town. 
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Reynolds, 
of Calvert City Route 2, were 
In town Saturday.. 
Ms, aflid Mrss R R Griggs, and 
Stony Griggs, of Cavert City R 
2, were Benton visitor Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Edwards 
and children, of Route 1, were 
in town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mr. Marvin Culp, of 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPEP-G Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Smith 
and chldren, of Elva Route 1, 
were among the Saturday vis-
itors 1n town. 
Mr and Mrp. Denny Olliahan. 
of Route 5, were in town Satur-
I 
Mr aiid Mrs. Ray Thweatt and 
family, of Calvert City Route 2, 
were Saturday visitors In the 
city.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rust us Lowery, 
of Route 7, were In town Satur 
day. Water 5 
To Star norial Services 
Veterans To B 
J Here Sunday 
T . COOPKK | 
rjiS TO SPKA* i -
A1AKE A /vore 
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Opportunity 
Knocking 
Marshal 
Preview 
Will Pel 
A number oj 
faonil< will d 
the 1950 ceuj 
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dure;- for Iba 
will be teste* 1 
For ALUMNI BCIL1 (nnins, 
garagt1*, utility buildings and 
cottages. Buildings aie pre-rut 
and simple to erect. Can be 
financed on 36 month F II. A. 
plan. Very little cash required. 
Golden oporiunity to start In 
your own business as DEAf.ER 
Bni.DER. 
Frigidaire's famous Meter-A^iser is the 
simplest cold-making mechanism ever 
built. It's sealed-in-steel, oiled for life; 
uses a mere trickle of current even 
on warmest days . Remember—only 
Frigidaire has the' Meter-Miser. And 
remember, too, every Meter-Miser 
mechanism is protected for 5 whole 
years against service expense. 
GIVE BANK REFERENCE 
Write or Call--
H. RAYMOND MANN ft. Frigidaire 
LOW PRICE! Phone 83-\V 
MADISO.WILLE, KY 
PROUD GIFTS 
for the PROUD 
GRADUATE 
Down Pavment-
A1 though the crop this year 
has been damaged considerably 
by weather conditions and the 
quality not up to previous years 
the price remaned about the 
arae as In 1948. 
Hie tottl income from the 
crop this year will be far below 
that of last year. 
Newt Course)-
Enters Magistrate » 
Race District 3 
Months to Pay 
eel Cor 
Blrmini 
Vacatioi 
S c h o o l , 
1 irsf Baj 
\ i.L < m i i 
•y \ \u> 'I 
I>'\ ITEM 
dependability that have made Frtjld-
aire famous. It's Ihe low-priced refnj-
eiator value of the year. It's Frigidaira, 
America s No. I Refrigerator with tht 
exclusive Meter-Miser mechanism! 
wwnrt itxriML ^ 
Mlin TDCIUWU THKHOMt 
Iholco ol brown, blut or block. 
On, SIS.00; Ptncll, 15.00; 
Iptlowrttof, $10.00. Comploto 
hroooomo in gift «MO, $30.00; 
Features! 
Double-easy Quickube Trays with Instant Cube Release 
Super-Freezer holds 15 lbs. frozen food 
Has actual ly 11.6 sq. ft. shelf space 
Large, glass-topped Hydrator for fruits, vegetables 
Cold Storage Tray for meats , extra ice tubes 
Usable flat top is another kitchen shelf 
1-Piece porcelain interior with stainless porcelain floor 
Ball bearing door hinges 
Automatic interior light 
Respectfully. 
Newt Ooursey 
wurrtrt rimmm onnuu 
In brown. 6!uo or blaoli. Pop. 
S10.00; Ptncll. $4.00. Enlomolo 
oomploto »nd handaomoly gift' 
boiod, $14.00; no tod. lu. 
| VACATIO! 
ro BE 1® 
( HITICH I 
Frigidaire Deluxe Model,j 
with large Super-Fr»*zer 
Announi 
by officers 
of Chri-st 
to be <on 
June 13 a 
June 17. ' 
. Classes 
school agi 
age, and I 
w ill be a 
class Will 
Family." 
iQ'daire Cold-Wall Imperial, 10 
>• ft. Sepaiate Locker-Top. Holds 
A'aster Model, » 
iHivrrn immhr MM m 
Sift ol d alight and dlMinotlonl 
Wlda varlatv ol alvlta and 
Maoa u'lcad from 110.00 lo 
itce 00. Modal ahown In JX 
m ^ i n T " ' "W W H KINNEY Tractor and Appliance Co WILSON'S 
T M 
t. was 
visitors 
106 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Benton, Kentucky 
